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Ths w i t  discussed in  this*. p a ri o f  the th e s is  v m  uaierfca -~m with 
& view to  synthesising: hydMCEjHt repeal* by the ring  a#3*i»aie# of the  
sl:oH3iiflfl)enr£ .ring* Tho eeid*"C&t«JLyaed rearran^e^entfe o f the epoxide* 
o f methyl sne unthrone * bmiiylldemOTthvone» tm& 2 ^ te n e ^ l id t$ 0 » l^  e t salon*
- Heft ano i  have been taa&a to rearrange the
ht
dibrossLdee o f a e tk  • ^herusvlidUaHM^lMatnXena by muon
A.
of s i lv e r  cnide* Hone of these  ooatpouade but th© opoidd* o f 
:.~ Horn $noothly ream usged by aoiclft ©r
© th e re to  tc  a . . rs N ring#
4«!S&Hydrwq?H?*3^t7-^ i |^ > (H iW (H N il  f i r .  i 3 by
Txe&be aa£ flinkhu^&or **3 rig o ro u sly  shown to  have th« eie^orKftgaov#"* 
tion* :?ho traas^iocKwr *mz a lso  prepared, and the  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  the  two 
H ole  in  a lk a l i  s:m explained by p o s tu la tin g  a h««ai*4^ t a l  s tru c tu re  and •*-' 
xo c le a r ly  not cue to  an 6 ~q,ulnonDid s tru c tu re  sa suggested by ‘re ib a  
end JClirikhaaffijer*
i 'i&rt Twos
A* a model f o r  a proposed ayn tk ssis  o f caxyopfcyl lan e» th e  pr& paratlea 
of l« o ;a b a tlo .r^ r>^fi&t!?.ylbioyclo ( 3*3*1 ) non^-'3-^ne-*9~one and I t s  attouipted 
conversion to  Iryl^yolcQcJCtfH/^i^e-*! 15- dic&rtxttsyllc acid hue bees*
examined* The s tru c tu re  and mode of o r ig in  o f two rearrangem ent 
products encountered in  th is  work have been isveetlg& ted and In  th e  l ig h t  
o f these  re su lts*  th e  eyn thcsis  o f l^arfeet),KK*y*«^®athyl^icycX© (3 f2#l )  
©ot-4 -one~3-on© h m  bm n  undertaken* The successfu l sy n th esis  o f th is  
compound i s  dieoueeed in  torsi© o f a model ayntkeele of ler^dfolona#

(Formula flow sheet© for this section on Page© j£>«̂ 0)
According to the modem concepts of arom&tioity not only bonz^ne, 
but a ll those ring system© which have (4» ♦ 2)IT electrons should show 
aromatic character* This hypothesis mm f ir s t  put forward by Mckel * 
in 1931* Thus cyelopent a d ion© (1) carrying a negative charge and 
cyclohoptatriens (2) carrying a positive charge should ©how aromatic 
character* From a study of the triphenyleyelopropylium ion, Breslow 
and hi© co-workers' predicted that the cyelopropyliuas cation (3) should 
to a fundamental aromatic system* Breclow  ̂ has obtained strong support- 
for the above prediction by bis study of the physical pro ponies and 
nuclear magnetic resonance si?cctrum of dipropyleyolopropylium 
perchlorate*
Dewar ^  in 1945* fir s t  predicted that 2-hydmxycyolokeptat~ 
rienons(4), which wm  at that time unknown and which he named 
"trop*>lone" should also ©how aromatic character* He suggested that 
atlpitatie acid u .id colchicine might well be 4fce representatives of 
this class of compounds* Tropo.1om  was synthesised by Doering and 
Knex̂  and found to to very ©table* This stab ility  was explained by 
the fact that i t s  canonical fonas (5* 6) resonate with i t s  ionic form 
(?) in which the esvenHaemtored ring contain© the necessary IT 
electrons* It i s  therefore a particular case of the tropylima 
aromatic type predicted by Hftckel*•
Tropolooe* in keeping with i t s  aromatic character ©hows m m
£ 7
resistance to oxidation and reduction^ * ®*g. i t  resist® catalytic
reduction in the presence of palladium but platinum or nickel
catalyst©  promt© the reduction  to  cyeloheptane-1 a iV iio l * ‘3 ropolons
8hm  also been found fco be in se n s itiv e  to pertonnoic a c id ' and perfo ra te
Q IQ
acid « theoretical consideration© led dewar to predict that 
txopolona should resemble phenol both in i t s  acidity and in electro*
philic and radical substitution reactions which should occur aliaofst
3/JL oexclusively  in  the  Y -poeltion* Tropolone has a pl& 6*97 a t 30 , 
and phenol pka, 10* ^ le c tro p h ilic  su b s ti tu tio n  has been found to  
take  place both in  «G# and Im position , with the  l a t t e r  isoim r  predominat­
ing in  most cases* Thus n i tr a t io n  i s  e ffec ted  by d i lu te  n i t r i c  ac id  
and y ie ld s  in  the  main the  Y -derivative* Sulphonstien could not be 
achieved by su lphuric  acid  treatm ent because o f  th e  conjugate acid  
form ation (8 ) , but tropolone could to  sulohonated by milpfcamlc acid  
treatm ent and th e  product onee again was th e  Y-isomer* Tropolone 
also  undergoes n i t r e s  i t  ion and, dias<|boupli ng exclusively  in  th e
Y-position* likewise the Biemsr Tlesann reaction gives the onagri
12©jmI \W:&rbpmyX trorolona^ 4 •
13The only free radical substitution reaction investigated was 
the Slto persulphate oxidation o f ^-<aathyl^t repo lone and in th is ease 
alee the main produet is  the Y*&ydr©xy substituted product*
The reactivity of substituted tr?polonas reflect© th is aromaticiby
of the tropolone ring eystm t  e*g* n itre f •»» nit^eso •> and aao~9
tropolenee can to reduced to the corresponding sMdno^tropolones*
Y^Aadnotropolone can to  dlasotieed and auoesefully subjected to the
I ftondaaye*» Bkranp or Decbnsr <e Von Miller reactions • The foregoing 
properties amply confirm the aromatic nature of tropolone and a© 
previously explained* the arom&tioity must etas from the contribution
of the tropyliisn ion structure*
Two oonclualorai c m  to drawn from  th is  evidence! f i r s t l y ,  th e  
p o sitio n  o f th e  .bydgnay l  group should m l  a l t e r  the  natu re  o f the 
^oieeulo  and tone® V  and. 4» hydxoxytropenes (9*10) ehould ©how 
aromatic character*  Secondly, i t  should to  isonatorUCl whet t o r  there  
i s  any hydroxyl group in  the moloeuia o r  n o t, th a t i s ,  fcropone (11) 
should i t s e l f  ©how aromatic character#  Fork in  p rogress, In  th is  
lab o ra to ry  hm  h e m  d irec ted  towards the  in v e s tig a tio n  of tk#  above 
two deductions a n t th is  work describes attem pts to  prepare su b s titu te d  
 ̂-f ■- jd ro ry  troponee *
Frovono derivative© are not easily  prepared in  the laboratory,
the  y ie ld s  in  many case® have prow?, to  to  very poor, ^*Y .?,lS»l?
IB3~ ydxoxytrapone has toe® prepared by Johns a t  sal# * and 4*-bydroxytropo»®
19 20has been syn thesised  by Hosoe ^ and C offey ' but th e  rout*® used were 
somewhat tedious*
Hnce trcpono and >► and 4-  I^drcxytroponos were not re a d ily
21available, 2a>tori&©t3»p©ne (12), f i r s t  prepared '^chensoser * toe
22toon used to study the ere& stleity ©f the sevttMM&tored ring  •
21hetkhavt reported  an improved ae tto d  fo r  the  p repara tion  o f th is
compound and examined the react lone of 2t ̂ bm m trepm m  for evidence
o f the aromatic character*  Although 2t >-tonnotropnxi9 d id  g ive
derivatives with reagents which normally effect substitu tion  in
22aromatic compounds* i  wm  shown that t to m  proceeded by m  addition
prt
olirdLnatiorimtypo rea c tio n  m& i t  ban been suggested by lockhart*"*' 
th a t f t  3-toaaotropon# should to  reg&rded m m  m  a  normal poly* 
una&turated to  tone#
Bmraver, i t  hag to m  found tha t the 4*hydroxy~(l3) and ?-&ydroxy«*
24 3*|
( 14) pmpmmA by Buchanan #$& CoafciV re sp ec tiv e ly  
were seed ily substituted in  the ^veMSoeatorod sing by ulsetropfeilie 
reagent** The gieeas#* of a hydreuqrl floortion % mmb*m  in  tk# 
tsropon* ring m ild  therefore appear to to a p**se<gii«ittJ of the 
arom&tio character* I t we# therefor* oosnwidered of internet to 
oomparo the reaeiiom  of 2* (15) and i t s  4**
hydroxy derivative (16)*. Xn an attempt to syoiheai*# tto
f%£
hydrojytropone (16) Bueh&smn wee unable to form the epoxide Of
Ht2»6«f*dibenaotwgpen9 (I'D* ?reito end fliahlieMMesr''r tee* reported
that hypookloroue aeld failed to react with th is tropene (IS), 
although brcaaina could to added to tk# 41 Smu&ea-eajftMto double bond* 
ppe##'ri#e of two finikin#:- ben&en* rings speared to aopfmee* the
egr'
reactivity of the isolated  double bond i s  th is eesapmi* Wmfam&m' 
a lso  attem pted to  prepare th e  bfdre^rtropono ( 16) by dehydrating the  
d lo l^ * (l7 ) to t  be# only b e ta  able to  iaol& t* anthseae ( 18)*
29 • f0&€^ f has reported the preparation of 1 ,6*?
dibmeotropone (21) by the rmito shown in. Mu&e A* The tonsyXldea* 
derivative (19) of enthrone (10) m  brc&in&Ueo gave the dibsm s 
derivative (?o) vhieh m  treat©®#* with aoist silver oxide fum iaM  
the required compound (21) by a ion seasrer^geMit *
5 4̂#î X-*i(H^drosy-««@* 1,6*7 dltoweotropone (21) m  fm m &  mm & 
c ry s ta l l in e  esepetmd* I % gave & ©w&ettgfeaseti# end a lee  en a c e ta te  
which Ipdlottted the goeeanoe of both fonas (21 & 22)*
Tto esjHofissental proof of the etrueture of the hydsttsytsefm* (21) 
1# toeed on the fact that i t  getft #n oxidation %*dmiioyib#^BO|it#aion»  ̂
2^carto*yUe acid (23) etdoh on. deby&mtlon war, converted Into the
spircjcyclicj If etona (S'4)t the structure o f which was established by it s  
synthesis from ethyl benaoat© and magnesium eHtolyl bromide as shown in 
aolmtvB B# The oonverion of the acid (23 ) into the spircggrolio} 
lactone (24) is  undoubtedly due to the acid being in equilibrium with 
the hydrosyphth&lide (25)t a phenomenon exhibited by tee tonic acids of 
hsnsophenone ©-esrboxylio acid type* Further confirmation of the 
structure of the epircjcyclicj lactone was famished by i t s  reduction to
9-S-carboxyphonyl an throne and arboxy phenyl anthracene •
Although Cook’s experim ents! evidence i s  co n s is ten t with the postu la ted
«r
s tru c tu re  (21), he f a i le d  to  is o la te  any compound contain ing  seven- 
M otored rin g  during h is  s tru c tu re  determ ination*
The p resen t work was undertaken with a view to  providing fu r th e r  
s tru c tu ra l  proof fo r  5 -phenyl- 4~hydroxy-2 *3, 6* 7-Klibeneotropone (21) by an 
unambiguous route which might be f le x ib le  enough to  afford  the  correspond­
ing  4-hyd.roxy-2 * 3,6 s7~diben&otropone (16)*
Wtom khe frifigtitlf discussion* the apparent method of preparing 
4*4 d̂rexy**2* ,V-6i7^libsrisotropone (16) would be to treat aefci-yleneo
i t
anhhrone dibremlde (27) with moist s i lv e r  oxide* Be«e*e* when th is  
reac tio n  was c a rr ie d  out only - rbiertthrooyl ~ ( 28) was obtained*
It should be noted that mstbyleroantkrone diferoiaide loses hydrogen bromide 
even on treatment with wet acetone*
It ie  evident that Dock’s synthesis of 3~hyd2my^^pb#i'$d- 
dibsnsetropene (21) mamt  involve a o&rbaniuza<"ton typo rearrangecte&t • It
is  known that epoxides in the of pro tom produce oarbo niua iom?
which are capable of undergoing rearrangements• I t  therefore seemed of
interest to investigate the eeid^eatalyeed opening of the epoxides of 
ttll^rllBi * sad bensylidene enthrone* ■ Depending m  whether the 
oartorriUufr»lc& w&a formed on the axocyclio or endooyelie carbon atom the 
cm,,pounds (16) m£ (21) would be obtained or else the simple enthrone 
derivatives*
i tBun^li&emanthroriS epoxide1 (32) end sethylenftfcnthrone epoxide (29)
" 2 11 Idm m  prepared from beaxylideneanihrofse '  and meihyX&nes t̂hron#
respectively by treatment with eikali and hydrogen peroxide* These
epoxides were f ir s t  treated with concentrated sulphurio acid at 0*§c
but in both the eases anihraquincn© the aaie product*
has euoessfully uood boron tr if  Juorlde-cthor^ate in bensone solution
to bring about %lm carbonium ion resrran amnia o f the epoxides of
-urisatureted ketones* then m thglom rnthm m  epoxide see treated with
boron trifleoride""etkevff atef a red product was i^ d ie t s l y  precipitated
which wm soluble in aqueous alkali* I t  showed strong hydrogen bonding
in  the in fra -re d  apeotrum in  the  so lid  s ta te ?  i e • broad absorp tion
—1 —1 —1in  3400 m  -  2900 cm region and a shoulder a t 1660 era which i s
co n sis ten t with a benzopbenone carbonyl chroaiophore• The product was 
extremely in so lub le  in  non-pol&r so lven ts and i t  was th e re fo re  im possible 
to  decide whether the hydrogen bond was in te r  -  o r in tra -m o leeu la r. I f  
the product ??ere 4-hydroxy-2i 3-617-dlbensotropone (16), one would expect 
i t  to show two carbonyl peaks in  the  in f ra - ra d  spectrum, one due to  the  
benzophen&ne carbonyl and the o th er due to  the  carbonyl in  the p o s itio n  4* 
Thus i t  seemed th a t  i t  oould not be 4-hydroxy"2s 3- 6* 7-dibenzotropone (16) ,  
but a simple d e riv a tiv e  of unthrone#
k
The fa c t th a t the above product gave a mono-2s 4-dinitropenylhydrason®  
and also  a mono-benzoate in d ica ted  a system capable o f showing keto-enol 
tautomeriam# Thus i t  has been assigned the s tru c tu re  ( 30) ,  viz?
10-hydroxymet by1$neanthrone which can e x is t as i t s  tuutoiaer (31)*
On gen tle  ox idation  of 10-by droxyme t  hy 1one enthrone ( 30) by bubbling 
a i r  through i t s  a lk  l in e  so lu tio n  a t room tem perature, antkr&quinone 
and formic acid  were obtained? the  l a t t e r  was id e n tif ie d  by d ire c t  
comparison o f the in f ra - re d  spectrum of i t s  scdium s a l t  with an au then tic
sample# Because o f  i t s  low s o lu b il i ty  in  methylene ch lo rid e , the
to
02onoly$is of 10—hydroxy^ethylanearithrorie oould not be c a rr ie d  out on a 
s u f f ic ie n t  amount to  permit the is o la t io n  of formic ac id , however 
anthraquinone was iso la te d  and id en tified #  I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t such 
mild ox idative  conditions oould lave caused any rin g  con traction#
The reduction  o f  lQ-hydrosymathienoantb rone (30; mm c a rr ie d  out using  
platinum oxide in  a c e tic  acid and, although th ere  was an apparent uptake 
o f hydrogen, only anthraquinone was iso la ted #  An attem pt was made to  
syn thesise  lG-hydroxyssthyleneanthrone by d ire c t  form ylation o f anihrone
but only anthraquinone and 1 bi ent hronyl  (28) wore obtained#
#hen bengylidene&nthrona epoxide (32) was tre a te d  with boron 
t r i f lu o r id e -e th e r^ a te , a product m#p*130-131° was iso la te d  which 
contained a l l  the carbon atoms o f the  o r ig in a l  molecule# I t s  mixed 
m elting poin t with Cook’s compound ( 21) showed a marked depression#
This product showed two carbonyl absorption  peaks in  the in fra -re d
Cui—1spectrum, one a t 1715 which was a t t r ib u te d  to  the  carbonyl
JL
absorption ox the  aldehyde group while the  o th er a t 1660 was
a ttr ib u te d  to  the  benzophenone oarbonyl cbromoplore* This compound
gave c h a ra c te r is t ic  aldshydic reac tio n s! v iz , i t  reduced the- Teh l in g ’s
-  and ammoniacal s i lv e r  n i brate-pselutionP• I t  did not d isso lve  in  cold
aqueous a lk a l i  but d isso lved  on heating  and on a c id if ic a t io n  gave
IG-hydroxy-lO-phenylanthron© ( 34) which was id e n tif ie d  by i t s  mixed
m elting point with an au then tic  sample prepared by the  method of 
37Baeyer • Thus the product was id e n tif ie d  as 10-fo rm yl-10-pheny l- 
anthrono ( 33)* Oxidation of th is  antkrone ( 33) with a lk a lin e  potassium 
permanganate furn ished I0-hydroxy-10~phenylanthron© (34)* The 
s o lu b i l i ty  o f 10-hydroxy-10-phenylanthrone in  a lk a li  was explained by 
assuming th a t  i t  formed a tran sannu lar ion  o f s tru c tu re  (35)*
From the above two rea c tio n s  i t  was concluded th a t the  carbcnium 
ion formed a t carbon atom ho* 10 was more s ta b le  than th a t  formed on 
theexocyclio  carbon atom, and i t  was the former which took p art In  th e  
reaction# Formation of the  carbonium ion a t carbon atom Ho# 10 seemed fe& sibl 
as i t  i s  both t e r t i a r y  and benzylic  and moreover i t s  charge can be 
d is tr ib u te d  over the  two benzene rin g s  which are in  conjugation with i t#
9 .
I t  was then  decided to  rearrange henrhydrilideneanthrone epoxide 
( 37) .  In th i s  case both the axacyclie  and the endooydlo  carbon 
atoms were t e r t i a r y  md  hence the  rearrangem ent might foe exi ected 
to  go through the  d esired  path to  g ive 5f!Hiiphe*ori-^»-ox©-2 i 3-''^‘7ra
Benshydrilidene&nthron© (36) wee prepared by the method o f
■ ;... M ^
Bergsj&nn , but a ttem pts to  prepare t fee corresponding epoxide (37)
both by f’lkall/hydrogen  peroxide and per tr if l t to ro a c e tio  aeid
treatment* failed* This observation was in keeping with that of 
39Padova"'7 who found th a t  benshydrilid  enee n th r one (36) did not re a c t 
with bromine* The only explanation  o f these  f a c ts  su e t be th a t  the  
carbon-carbon double bond in  henzfoydrilldcnA&ttthro&e (36) must foe 
s te r ic a l ly  hindered*
Having fa i le d  to  form an ©xoeyelic carboniu® ion in  the  above 
two eases* the  ac id -ca ta ly sed  rearrangement o f the epoxide o f 
Z -bem sylidene-1-tetralone (39) was investigated*  The epoxide (40)
|Q
wee prepared fro® S^-beneylidene-r-tetralone (39) by the  ac tio n  o f 
a lk a lin e  hydrogen peroxide* f r e a te m t  o f th i s  epoxide w ith e i th e r  
concentrated su lphuric  acid  or boron tg if l i te r id e -e th e r^ a te  produced 
the same compound (41)* This compound gave a negative t e s t  with 
f e r r ic  ch lo ride  solution* I t  was so lub le  in  aguoouo a lk a l i  ‘and
N*
could be recovered unchanged on a c id if ic a tio n *  I t  gave a 
monaraethyl e th e r  v ith  diaeomethane end* on o x ida tive  cleavage w ith
a lk a lin e  hydrogen peroxide, both foensoic acid  and p- ( fc-carfoexy 1 phenyl} 
41, .
-p rop ion ic  acid (42) were iso la ted*  Thee* f a c te ,  to g e th e r with an 
in fra -re d  apectnaa which showed m x im , a t  1720 m T ' and 16$Q cm*1
10
and m  u l t r a v i o l e t  absorption maximm a t  2$ €  (£*6,150)
w©re c o n s is ten t with the s tru c tu re  (41) assum ed to  th i^  j.ro&uci*
Thus, in this ©ass, the cyelohs-r one moiety had expand©d to 
the eyeloheptnne ring, and hemes, the rea c tio n  hsd taken a d if fe re n t  
course to that of the methylene -  and fee&ayl idene-anthresis epoxides, 
i*e* the ofirboniua ion had formed on the exocyelio carbon atom, 
which is  bensylic in  em iT a m m t*
In  the enthrone a e r ie s , th® charge on the en&oeyclie ion can 
be d is tr ib u te d  over the  t m  ad jacen t rin g s  and hence th i s  r in g  
carboniuxB ion which is  a lso  t e r t ia r y  *111 tend to  be s ta b i l is e d  
by thea© e ffec ts#  On the o th e r h nd protestation o f the 
I - te t r a lo n  epoxide (40) w ill  lead  to  form ation o f a carboniuv ion 
on the bensyll© carbon with concom ittant acy l m igration r e s u l t in g  
in  the  formation  «f I t 3-d ik e tone (41)#
Similar experiments have been carried out by House md his 
co~workers ^5*3^ They have put forward a similar explanation 
for the formation of 4-ph©ftyl-cycloheptf na-1 13-diene• They alec
mentioned that they could not convert the 2-phenyX~oyelofce> t no- 
l*3-4ion© into i t s  enoi to m  whereas ir* the cam  of 2~ph©nyl~6*7- 
benEOcyclohep t?ne~l4d-dioms (41), we have been able to prepare the 
methyl enol ether albeit in low yield# This monomsthylj b t her 
has bean assigned the structure (41) because of the u ltra-violet 
absorption tmximm at 2J0 *»/* (£*13,043) and an infra-red 
maximum at 1660 c*T in  nujol, which Mowed neither be thoehromtc 
nor hypsooliromic sh ifts In solution*
Hates The dibromide of 2-bengyl Ideas- / -tetr&loa© m s  treated
11*
with m i n t  silver oxide (of. Cook ‘} but the diferoaid* woe
recovered unchanged.
.*
In an a t t e s t  to mmp*% the formiion of an exoctyclie
42earbemiism ion* we followed the work of Eiguudy and f&ndieu In 
which they have reported the rearr**ng«<a«*»t of the alcohol (44) 
to  213-617~dibenso tro ;:i 1 i  derne (43) by dehydration with ptfamalxm  
and also hy the solvoiysia of the t&ttyl&te (46)* 'fbe
alcohol^ (48) w®s prepared fress the corresponding ketone^ (47)
tgr lithium aluminiun {^dfli« reduction • then the alcohol mm
42dehydr- ted using the pyrolytic conditions of the French. wcwtem 
the only pure product isolated was SMjea&ylunihr&oene (49)
29identified by its? idxad inciting point with sat authentic aoaple • 
Thie aromatic hydrocarbon (49) asmt have boon formed by dehydration 
of the alcohol (48) followed by ^roat&tioatiem I f  the reaction had 
taken the expected course the substituted eyclohcptsitriene (50)
(of* Cologne**) would have been obtained# ttelwlyaia of the 
toeylate of (48) in acetic* acid merely brought about trana- 
•etorification  and the product iaoleted me the  ©©responding 
aewtata*
In another attempt to proper# 4^hyiiroiy-»2s3-6 t?**4i b©a&o~ 
txmp&m ( 16) and 4~hydrosy-$~phmiy 1~213-6«7-diboraotropon© (21),
2 *3-6i7—dibaaxotr©p©na(31) mm  firot pep&red by the route ahown 
in echos*© C» ^*3-^«T-^ib®ntotropone (31) m e  then treated with 
liquid bromine to f a m  the corresponding dibromide (3 2) $&& the 
replacement of the bromine by assist# grouping was carried out 
aooordinu to the method of freib© «&& HiakhAasw » hydrolysis
of the D m  afforded the d id  (34)*
‘•b«n a reaction ea@ carried out beiween the dibreeidc (5*?)
and silver eeet&te in glacial noetic #et& which had not been
Ifi0
vtgorouely dried# a  diseetete a*p# aftg&° obtained in sd d itie n
to a rsono neetate* Thia dinotttat# furnished a d lf f m e t  d io l (5?)
i ?to that isolated by Treiba and Klintehftaner * Flint experinente 
were now carried out to elucidate thi.#? diser«ift noy*
i. Silver acetate «na added to a inepenaiea of tb© dihro&td* (®>2)
oin a^tieees acetic m i.&$ the reaction mixture msraed at 65 asid then 
worked up In tbe usual mgr* The two products isolated were 
anthr^qulfione (lew yield) and the eerreiipeediag eis-ett&oaeet&te (53) 
(the configuration of the®# groupings w ill be diaeussed later* **m 
pajgl 13)* This eJmHMBo&eet&te $s¥e the eorreepeadieg eic-diol 
(54) oa ssild fcfdrelyele*
2* The dibromide (52) woe then treated with beach aoetie eeid 
end silver acetate under the e&ee conditions ee in (1) &M a 
mixture of the t*ana*«4ia©#t&ie ($6) end the ete-mexMeetete (53) 
(greater proportion) was isolated.
3* The dibreei&e (52) wan treated with silver and
anhydrous aortic acid a» before# and in this* ease# the sole 
product obt-ined wee. the tare na-4 i ace bate (56).
The f o m t ie i  of & etcMeeiieneei&te (53) hr the action of
equeettc ■acetic aeid end eilver acetate ftraa the trane-wilhrmia© (5t)  
mM e lm  the of the trene-dleeetftte (56) free* the
tnm«^<ilbr«*.side (52) afforded added ooofirmtion of the work of
13.
47iinstein ' s i*e* the replacement of tho bromine at« i in the
trans«dibro?)id* wet? considered to proceed via %m  bromoniua ion
(5&) which has alao been postulated as an intermediate in the
4$normal trans addition of bromine to cyclebeaten* . fhe replacement 
of the second bromine a toes then proceeded via the acet .9xon$ un 
ion (59). In dxy acetic acid containing excess acetate ions the 
final product was the trana diaceiate* but in slightly  zqu&om acid 
the unstable ortboiaonoaeetate (60) was termed* This ring structure 
was then opened without inversion to give the ci£*~«oftoaeetate (53) •
The cis-HftonoaQet&te (53) on nild hydrolysis gave a cia-dlol 
( 54) identical with one prepared by the action of cesitaa tetro&ida 
on 21 .>-6*7«-dibenzotropone (51). (This reagent is  kno.-n to bring 
about cis-hydroxylation of a earbon-^srbon double bond)* The 
cis-d io l (54) gave the corresponding cie~diacet*-'ts (55) which »»* 
different from the diacetate (56) prepared by acetylation of %hm tress  
dibromide (5*7)* Hydrolysis of th is franc discsfate (56) furnished 
the corresponding trass diol (57). Both the cie*-diol (54) ;M the 
trsas-diol (57) retained their configuration on refluzlng with 
&cotic aoi&*
Beth these diols (54* 57) gave a colourless solution in
aqueous alkali and were recovered on acidification with their
27respective configurations retained* Treibs had explained this 
solubility  in alkali by accusing that the diols forsied an n- luinonoid 
s t r u c tu r e  (6 1 )*
An alternative explanation may bo found In the formation of
14.
th e  eorrsspotiding heodaeetwl s tru c tu re  (64) sine© the  a lk a lin e  
so lu tio n  o f  either d lo l was co lo u rless  and th e  eomrespoadlsg 
d lo lf oould bo recovered by a c id if ic a t io n  w ith no inversion* In
addition* on methyls t ie n , the  two diolr, fu rn ished  two d if fe re n t 
mono-methylated productss ( 63, 64) ( c f  s 0 - uinunoid form)*
k comparison of the ultra-violet spectre of the compounds lis ted  
below seem to exclude the possib ility  of conjugation of O-Qulnosdld 
type* A similar type of structure has b&m advanced both by
AG tfef
Hig&udy end Ssdelee to explain solubility  of the hydroyy~li2~
SOdlott© (66) in  alkali and by Sefaaittr in connection with the
a t
^  ub.il A V  ■ the C~ ph/Sthaldehyde i  . .Ihnli*
»
So*
........... .......... — -----— 1---- 1
COSii-OUOd Solvent mar. E xtinction
1* 4«5'1 i  hydroxy- 4 s 3-617 
dibensocyclcbeptsdlene-l-om i
alcohol 2JQ 1 ,390
2. 213-6 t7«ftlben&oeycloh6p ta -
d iene-l-cne
alcohol 270 31,000








4* 4-  3yd r  0 xy-l-me th  oxy- 
11 S t r i d e - 2 *3-6«7-dfbe**se- 
cytilobep tad  ion®
ulcohol 268 724
5« 2»3-6 * 7- bibensocyclohep t a -  
diene
alcohol 466 7U9
Oxidation o f both the  oonorwthyl e th e rs  (63 >64) produced the 
same hetone (65}. This ketone (65) wee then tre a te d  with phenyl 
lith ium  to  fum inh  the hernia o c ta l methyl e th e r  o f  4 55-4’y*iroxy-4-
phony1-2 s 3-6 * 7-dlbea4GGeycloh»pt?y»e-l-cme (68 ). Thin  twqpmnd (68)
was the  p o te n tia l  source o f >*'hydi^3q^*^phe?^rl-*2 s 3-6 * 7-dibettzotropone { 
However -&en attem pt# to  open the hem t£tet*l r in g  were c a rr ied  out# 
the  only product iso la te d  proved to  be 1O-pheny X&nihroner' (JO)  i . e .  
fe m o tio n  o f th e  d io l ( 6$) re su lte d  in  a p inaeo l-p im oo laae  
re& rrsngm m t w ith con trac tion  o f the  aeve»*®estb«red rin g  in to  the 
corresponding si^-aieaflMBped one* fhe  i n i t i a l  product th e re fo re  wtm 
IG~f oreyl-XO^phenylenthrone ( 33) which was unet&ble in  the acid  
medium and reacted  fu r th e r  as a v ia?logout 1s3-dioarbonyl system 
to  fu rn ish  lO ^henylanthrone (?0 ) .
Atteropte to prepare l<«4 iydr0iqH2t3- 6 17~bibensotgopone (16) by 
dehydration of either dial (54# 5?̂  likewise resulted in the formtion  
of l^hydrQxyraetbylenc&nthrone (30) . The substituted d-hybrasy- 
tropone (16) might have been prepared by the pyrolytic elimination 
of acetic acid from the tram-diae^tato (56) but under a variety of 
condition.# trans-diacetate remained unchanged or else furnished 
anthraquinone.
52•b ile  th is  work was in  progress Bigaudy and Nedelecr repo rted  the  
syn thesis  o f  4~hydroxy-2*3-6 s 7-b  i  benaotropone (16) and th e i r  rou te  
i s  shown in  scheme D. T heir egrnthesle. s ta r te d  from d-bensyl beneolo 
acid  ( 71) and prepared i t s  homologous acid  (?2) which on ey d i l a t i o n  
gfjve i - o Xo-‘‘*3- 6*7-diheajsocycloheptine (73 j .  The ketone (73) an
treatm ent with selenium dioxide furn ished the t r i  ©tone (74 ). 
f o l f f - f i^ h n e r  .reduction of the naono-fayclreaone o f the  tr ik e to n e  (74) 
fu rn ished  the  requ ired  4~hydrexy-2 s 3-6 * 7-d i  benssotropeme (16) .
f t .
It dissolved in alkali with red colour and gave a mono-bensoate
and a 14-dinitrophenylhydrusone. The above properties
confirm that the 4-hydroxytx^pone (16) could exist in i t s  tautom­
eric Sovm ( l 6k )t  (of* Cook^*J 4~Hydro;xy~2 s3-6 s?~difc©n.*o~
tropone is  stable at room temperature in absence of air# but readily 
changes to i t s  ketone tautcnser (16&) on besting*
It m s evident tit th is point# that Cook*a ring expansion methoc 
was not of genera 1 interest« and that the other obvious routes wen 
limited in their application* Thu woxk ess therefore abandoned*
■Mhvem wm prepared m oon  ling. 1o the m thotI o f Keyesf*^*^
A taiahuro of mthtmzuXmm (Jflfc*)* g lac ia l acetic acid {3T5 ®1*)
./*•,
mid ed tin  (3%*) wse heated to boiUn#* and concentrated
hydrochloric a ^ l  (1,?5 »!•) then added over & period of tee hour*? to  
this boiling solution* Mhm mil the atvtfcraguiiaem and tin  had 
dJUeelwed, the solution we* filtered , ^ater (50 ®l*} added, end 
enthrone eepsweied oat as a yelXowiBl-white precipitate which 
eryetallteed fron Wisene/fmhaelm* ether (60-80° 5 ae long needle* 
(35-40g., 75-89,0 a .? . 154-155° ( l i t .  a.j?.» 154-155°)*
’wtl.ylQBsatqiirw (S6)s was f#*p#MA *V **• of •
A £9i«ture of aaihrane (2%*)* absolute ethanol (800 al*} end 
ftxm&lin solution (2J 40 j£) free heated to te llin g  and a fee drop*
of piperidine were then eddied* fhe mtutkon gfa&tKally hunted orange 
in  colour and em  re fla ted  few one hour* Cm oeoiing to room 
t:»^erature long, yellow m  o f  eoperated out*
M »  orop wm collected* washed with ethanol* water and dried 
(11*. 550 a.p . 142—144° ( l i t .  a.j>., 148°).
MtedmaRSit.bgciaM a«gag^%JC3) .
A tuepem ien  o f ( I 8*5d *5 In  a c e tic  ac id  (JO -.il#)
woe fcre&tea -4th a solution of h$w£m in  &$etin acid (Jt»^ sal»f 8*)# 
A to ld  water bath wea used to cool the react ion. Mature# flvea th is  
addition wee complete* the eolation turned pale red end. the white 
dlbrom Id* eepera ted out* fhe reaction edgtnre was allowed, to  eh-and 
a t n n  temperature fo r a fu rther f if te e n  rnimtm before f iltra t io n #
18*
ffce crude dibrsaide washed a ith  a c e tic  acid* water* dried* 
and reo ry s t& llised  from bm m m  o r petroleum e th e r {€0- 80°} in  
aosdl-so (27#j» 840 a.p . 140° ( l i t . 31 a .p. 135-140°).
AttaaBtad .oft .BathyleBsfltitl^ow dibro-Bliia (27) with
;aolat s ilv e r  oxt&e*
i'o a solution of tmtbglvrmmbhrom dihrooide (15g«) in bottom  
(130 tola) and water (20 si*)* fwmhly  preoipitated silver hydroxide 
(XGg*) was added with shaking'# k fu rther a m m t  of s ilv e r  hjdrojd.de 
(%•) wa« then added and the black reaction mixture shaken for two 
hours and thirty aimiee# followed hy reflux for thirty mlnotse*
Tbe cooled reac tio n  atari ure was f i l t e r e d  and the f i l t r a t e  evaporated 
to  drynees under reduced pressure* ILe s o lid  residue  c ry s ta l l i s e d  
from dioxanjft to  fa m ish  10*1 -̂bim&tbronyl (% * , 43/-) m  needles 
a*P* 260° (decomp*) * ffcia ^asapls shewed no depre*-- io n  o f  s i t i n g  
point on ada&xture with an au then tic  sample*' '
;':*.th y lw > a n t l> ra m  ^p o s id e  ( 3 )  *
A so lu tio n  o f ffiethylomunthrorie (l&«) in  e thanol (10 fid*) was trea ted , 
with aqueous edUnapydroxida e o la tio n  (2 ml*, 10$) and. hydxegea 
peroxide (2 s*X*» 1$ )* fh ia  yellow re a c tio n  tttxtaffe wm  warned on 
a  stems t)atil fo r  two to  th ree  minuteo* when th e  co lour o f th e  s o lu tio n  
changed from yellow to  green* and f in a l ly  to  red* A fter coo ling  to  
recsa tem perature fo r  one hour aetlylane& aihxoas epoxide separa ted  out* 
fh e  crude eposdda mm c o lle c te d » washed with alcohol, water and dried,
{*?&, 63/)» I t  mm crystal l i sed £Mil ethanol in needloa m*p* 128-12^ ° 
Found €* 8 X # Ij K» 4 *? §  $ j*  %  ig  re q u ire s  Cp $1# l ,  h , 4 *5 /-.
19«
A Mlntlott of e^esid# (lg«) in bmnftfk# (15 *&•)
wa$ tawwktod «itH  beren [X n&t) and H i  red
OJ^stalMne solid a&Mfe iw eip iisisd  wg$ filtered  off, wmi&ed with 
bon*#**? m& dried* Attempt# to exy»t&niaH» thin gflBp a^  
resulted . in  th# y m & M M o a  o f  a sixtur®  o f 
*«nd a n th m i^ n o r^ *  The boot eadthod o f o u rif io a tlo ri was by
pprotj& tfttlcn  with atow -al # M  o f  tfeo eerap©*sf*& from i t#  so lu tio n
in  &Uro3U# ffa# r«*» produet {&*%, #0§£) ttm# obtained
bad n*p» 18$~1S7° * I t  ! »  ineelabl# in p«t#nA#uss other
and chloroform* fhe ii^r^irod njNMtamt (m joi « iU )t abound brood 
•Jbsor^ioa between 3400 and 2500°* * in d io a ilv #  o f  ntrong il^drognn 
bending#
fb# ing  rmm~2* o x y s t a l l l n o d
<*$«rtlct noid in  d&tffc g ra m  a##&l«*8 sup* 3 0 r $  Found &, 13*95*
C81Si14S4°5 $#$»&£## Bt A3#f5̂ ?*
Th# oorra#?.^edi^> btnao&fcs, fonsod %  the  normal
method, vrm cr^utaiUesd fro® ntfennel An colour!##!* noa&laa, ®*p*
165-iss® . RM»d{ c ,  i N S t  !>, ;,3s t*  jff ft m p i m  c , t o # »
S , 4*55*-
f  , V
sodium
A o t i r to d  m m p w m tim . <-f no’JyUL aodiui* •tboxld# *«•« passed £rvw{e#44ff*)» 
#a£ d*gr eibnaol (20 at*} in tM'&X&om h m im m  (lo :!*} m s |4#o#& 
in  & oiijpo^an aieMMipb### ?*!iAla tMto; treated «imaa«iv#ly with 
artitam a (l* f% * ) and srfc't*;/! fo-rnal# (1*6 «&»)» 4 f t# r  o l l r r i n  
om m ifjb t at rooa to«^®^t^apof the blabk reaction sixW.ro mtm diluted 
wiife water and «Rt3m t#d w ith abbasr* fho o tt.o rm a e o la tio n  m s  dried.
and the so lven t removed to  fu rn ish  & yellow so lid  which esyat& llised  
frortt benssne as yellow needles (0*23g«) «»p* 2'fiT'. This product 
was id e n tic a l  in  11 resp ec ts  with an au th en tic  sr eeiwen of 
n thraquinone. The aqueous lay e r  from the above extveetlea* s t i l l  
contained so lid  m ateria l ^hlofe was in so lub le  in  cold benzene or 
e th e r . This yallow so lid  was collect*d? d ried  and v eexysta llieed  
fronj alcohol in  pa le  yellow needles m«p. 240*245°* This product 
showed no depression in  malting' po in t when mixed with an au then tic  
aamp'-e o f  io*t©*~bi a t  r o r /1  ■.
m o o te d  reduction of l '.- i tfu.ro>yB^)tot..W .fe.foa» ,(3q)» 
a catalytic reduction of 1 J~hy droscymethy 1 e m :*nthrone using 
platinum oxide and glacial acetic acid furnished imthraqulnone as 
the so le  product.
Oxidation o f lc^^^ydroxyaethyleneanthapone (32) s
A ir was bubbled trough a so lu tio n  o f 1 C^feydroxymeibylone&nthrone 
(1*%*) in  Qsqpmme sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  fo r  f i f t y  hour*# The 
crude aathr&quinaae so pxeolpit& ted was co llec ted  and r e o r y s t i l l i a s d  
(0. 45&** *0. ) ao before a .p .  2?8-28Q°.
The a lk a lin e  f i l t r a t e  was a c id if ie d  with concentrated  hydrochloric  
a c ’1 and d i s t i l l e d .  The d i s t i l l a t e  was n e u tra lise d  w ith an aqueous 
so diom hydroxide so lu tio n  (pfcenolphthaloin • ■•« the  in d ic a to r)  and then 
evaporated t  dryness. The in fra -re d  ep?'strum o f  th e  residue  which 
contained sodium formate? and a  l i t t l e  sodium ch lo rid e  and medium 
hydroxide* was id e n tic a l  with th a t o f an au th en tic  specimen o f 
sodium form ate*
OsonolygjB of lO-hytiro.wrastiuflp.osqthrope ,(30)»
Qs&om was passed through a so lu tio n  o f  lO-by&reiymethleneanthrone
2% #
(C«lGQg«) in  d is t i l l e d  methylene c h lo r id e  (200 « !• )  a t  Q~$° fo r  
f i f t e e n  M inutes* ' e ts r  (1 m l. ) mm t&£8 ridded end s o lu t io n  I m M
fo r  to n  m inutes* Methylene c h lo r id e  m© then removed under re&ueed
pressure and the residue was crystallised from benzene to give *athr»- 
oulnone as fa l lo w  noedlee m*p* 2JB»^BCe . T h is  aemple was id e n tic a l 
in  a l l  respects w ith  an & u ih e iit ic  sample*
'c^n^iid^naanthronft. (19) g was prepared by the method described 
by Cook‘d .
■'«n;y IiA a i)» ,^ tb ,-Q B e  <w>.xU» ( 3 2 ) »
A<y»eou» sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  (4 $1** IQ  ) and hydra^en 
peroxide (4 ml** 15 ) were added to  a so lu tio n  o f benaylidenaantbrone 
(2$*) in ethanol {40 ml-)* The reaction fix tu re  warmed on the 
sterna bath fo r  a few minutes? and then allowed to  efcswl a t  room 
tem perature fo r  one hour. At the end o f th is  tim e, the  preelpltaM l 
epoxide warn | l l l i i t i i |  washed w ith  w ater t a i  r e c t i f ie d  s p ir i ts *  and 
then r s e iy s ta l l i s s d  from ethanol in  yellow cubes (l*X3&*» 55^) ®*P* 
130-131° £ *«ita^ recorded a#j?» 133 )•
la a s to i ^ l X w i a a i i i a a ^ ^
su lphuric  acid i
Xoe-eeld eeiseentratad sulphuric act4 (10 ml*) me added to 
benaylidexMmnthroae epoxide (%*) sa l the resultant dark rod solution 
held at Q® tor mm hour* Tm  reaction mixture me then poured cm 
to iee-m ter and the yellow precipitate eollected* vaehf* with water 
and dried* dh«m this material wee refluxed in ethanol a l i t t l e  
solid remained ondiaeolved* This was collected and found to he
enthrs^uieooe sad from the ©eoled alcoholic eolation betteylidene-*
e
un th ro n e  c r y s ta l l i s e d  &e y e l lo w  ne e d le s  m«p« 115- 11? *
2t«
(33/ *
Boron t?lfluoride~etbex^ate (2*15 "*!*) was added to a eolation of 
bcmssyl Ideneanthron© epoxide (2*9%*) in bentew (30 ssl*) and the dark 
red reaction mixture allowed to stand at room temperature for ton 
minutes before dilution with ether* 'The ethereal layer wee washed 
,.-it:. vaster and dried over anhydrous ®agoe.sit»n sulphate* filtered  and 
cones ‘<trsted to approximately 5 -!♦ The yellow crystalline solid  
which wan deposited on c o o l ie  wme filtered  off end reciyat&llised 
from ethanol to furnish 10~formyl-lU~ph€KR3rlanthrone (33) in yellow 
needlea (1.4g., 47 ) m.p. 13-131°- Found) C, 84. 8 ) H, 4.85
C22H14°* ratiuirsa C, 84. 55, H, 4.75 .
hen lCP-formyl-^O-iherylenthrone was dissolved in hot aqueous
sodium hydroxide solution* cooled and then treated with aqueous
miner;--! acid* the compound go precipitated was collected and
recrystall!eed from benstm© petroleum ether (60-80 ) as a micro-
crystalline powder* m.p» 214-215' * th is «mi shown to he l-' -̂hydroxy-
%**
liwphenylanthrone (34) by comparison with tua authentic sample *
ICP-Fox'oyl-lO-phenylrmthrone gave the  characteristic reactions of
an aldehyde* i.e« i t  reduced a,̂ :roni&cal silver nltrfcte solution*
Feftllng'a solution and decolourised alkaline potassium i ew-nganate
csseolationf the Anfre~re& opectrum An mjaX showed maxim at 1715 
-1
and IddO *
I  ,, uaupd ,y*i&a.;tiBa..iM )  *
An excess of saturated potassium permanganate solution (;:>2 ml.) 
was added to a solution of the 10»foiwyl^la-pheiiylenthrone ( 0*2) 
obtained above in aqueous so dim hydroxide solution (10 ml** m .  
ulphurio acid was then added followed by aqueus sodium bisulphite
23*
solution until the v•action arixture feeetuse colourless* the reaction
mixture -as thoroughly extracted with ether# The ethereel extract*
were washed with water* dried, the eel vent removed and the residue
;vaa crystallised from ben»ene/petroleum ether (60~80°) as a
microcrystalline solid  (o,u%, ? 32r) ®#p* 214-213°* This s i t in g
X Ipoint was unde] reasod on admixture with un authentic sasque * The 
infra-red spectra of tbs turn samples were superpoetable*
Banahydgy1ideneaathrone (35)t was prepared by the nethad of 
Fadeva^ from enthrone and dioh 1 oro-d iphonylaeth&ne*
A.ttsraited i re-aratlon of Benshyuxyllfleneanthgono ei-oxide (37)>
(a)# Aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (2 ml *, 10rf) end hydrogen 
peroxide {2 ml*, IHt) ware added to a solution of bensl^drylidene&nthrene 
{lg*}. The reaction mixture was heated on the sterna hath for two to 
three minutes* v'rom standard work up of the reaction mixture 
benshydrylideneanthrone was recovered unchanged*
(b). Chi extending the reflux period o f the above reaction to three 
hours» there vae e t i l l  no epoxide formed*
( o ) . f r i f lu o ro a u s e tic  an h y d rid e  (1*8 sal*) wee added to  a  s t i r r e d
su sp en s io n  o f  hydrogen p e ro x id e  {0*3 ial*» 9@f) l a  m ethylene c h lo r id e  
( 2*3 r d * ) t coo led  in  m  ic e  bath* The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  waa 
s t i r r e d  f o r  te n  m in u tes  in  cold* I t  was th e n  added d ropw ise  to  a  
s o lu t io n  o f  hen sy M sy lig eiie& n th reae  ( l * 32g*) aw l tr ie tliy la iaao n iu m  
a c e ta te  ( l*  % * ) l a  m ethy lene c h lo r id e  (10  ml*)* The whole r u c t i o n  
m ix tu re  was th en  s t i r r e d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  t h i r t y  m in u te s  and 
on rem oval o f  th e  so lv e n ts*  b e n ^ ^ d jy l id e n e a n th re t ie  w&e rec o v ered  
unchanged.
24.
2~jj&ntof idane* ~tefrralone (39) t was prepared according to  the
40method o f h apaon and found to  c ry s ta l l i s e  from ethanol in  cubes
sup* 107° ( l i t ,  value tn.p. 105°)• I t s  in f ra -re d  spectrum (nu jo l
-1  1 -1  
mull) showed absorption peaks a t ,  l665°m , 1610 cm** 9 1600 om •
2—aengy lid-ene— :-fcatra lone epoxide (40)<
An aqueous sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  (12 m l,, 8 /)  and hydrogen 
peroxide (12 m l., 15/) were added to  a so lu tio n  of 2-bensylidene- 1 - 
te tra lo n e  (6g .) in  ethanol (60 m l.) r the  rea c tio n  mixture war ned on a 
steam bath fo r  a few minutes* and then allowed to  stand a t roora 
tem perature fo r  s ix teen  hours* The rea c tio n  mixture was then poured  
in to  w ater and thorowdily ex trac ted  w ith ether* The combined 
e th e rea l e x tra c ts  wore washed with w ater, d ried  and the  so lven t 
removed to fu rn ish  a so lid  which re c ry s ta l l is e d  from ethanol to  give 
2-baiusylidene- 1 - te tr a lo n e  epoxide (5*1; *» 78, ) in  cubes, m.p. 107° 
4 li?  a .p .  77 -  77*5°)• Fettndf c , 3 l .9 |  u , 5 . 55? cr ,Hi ^ 7 req u ire s  
C, 81*6} r ,  5*55/ » I t s  in fra -re d  spectrum (nu jo l mull) showed 
absorp tion  peaks a t 1700C2i • l603Cm .
2- Penaylldene- I —to tra lo n e  flibromide (39A)s
Bromine (0*43 ml.)was added to  a so lu tio n  o f 2-benssyIi&ene~ 1- . 
te tra lo n e  (2g .) in  carbon d i sulphide (15 ml*) and l e f t  a t room 
tem perature overnight* The reac tio n  m ixture was then  evaporated to  
dryness and the  re s id u a l so lid  r e c ry s ta l l is e d  from ethanol in  s to u t 
p r lsa s  (2g . 68p  a .p .  113°, ( l i t . 5® su p . 15>154°» 1X8- 119° .  ).
Action of moist s i lv e r  oxide on 2-beneyHdeno- i - te tr a lo n a  
tUbrcmide (39 £) s
F resh ly  p re c ip ita te d  s i lv e r  hydroxide (1.9& .) was added to  a  
solution, o f the dibromide (1.2% *) in  aqueous acetone (30 ml*, V) )
the  reac tio n  m ixture heated to  in f lu x  and then allowed to st^nd a t  roe® 
tem perature fo r  th ree  hours* The f i l t e r e d  rea c tio n  m ix tu r e  m ss  
concentrated mid the dibromide c ry s ta l l is e d  out unchanged*
k  repea t rea c tio n  was ca rried  out w ith m  extended re flu x  period 
(43 hours) but once sg&in no reac tio n  took p lace .
.:-■ ■>ie.fUfl-4 8 5-banaoajcXohq, tenr-x«3-d lone .(41)»
Fi) 2~Bensy1 idons- l- to tra lc m e  epoxide ( l g . )  was tre a te d  with 
concentrated su lphuric  acid (10 ml*) a t  0*9° fo r  one hour and then 
poured onto crushed ice* The re s u lt? n t  so lid  was c o lle c te d , washed 
-it"  w ater, d ried  and re c ry s ta l l te e d  from petroleuBHether (4C/—60) 
t c fa m ish  2^ph©i^l-4«>*b«u^oyeloh©pten-lt>"dieia» as needles 
(0 .9 k .. 90/ )  * .* . 86-87°. Founds 0,81.81 S ,5.851 O j ^ O g
C$ 81*63 H* 5*6^* th is oompaund. dissolved in sodium hydroxide
so lu tio n  and could he recovered unchanged on a c id if ic a t io n .  I t  d id
not give a colour t e s t  i t h  a f e r r i c  ch lo ride  so lu tion* I t  a i m
decolourised alkaline potaesiiaR penaanganate solution*
The infra-red spectrum (nujol null) showed no absorption in the
 ̂ «1 _ «1
hydroxyl region but two peaks a t  1720^  and 1 0 0 081 In d ic a tiv e  o f 
the  Btruetur© (41) ra th e r  than the enol form* The u l t r a  v io le t  
absorp tion  spectrum bed mx&mm a t  295 t (  t  -  6*150) .
b) A so lu tio n  o f the epoxide (0 .3 g .)  bed boron tr if lu o r i& e -  
e th e rea te  (0 .6  ml*) in  dry b m m m  (7 ml*) was allowed to  stand  a t  
room tem perature fo r  f i f te e n  m inutes, then d ilu te d  with o th e r  and 
wished w ith w ater. The organic lay e r  e ss  then d ried  over in  m^mmkxm  
su lphato , f i l t e r e d  and the so lven t removed under reduced pressure*
T!i© re s id u a l gum was dissolved in  petreleoflM »tlier (40*60) and
2-p h en y l-4 *!>bensecycloheptan-113-dione (0*1&«, 334) c ry s ta l l i s e d
26 .
out 1& needle® m*p* 05-06°# TM» ample w m  l&mnfcioal In a ll respects 
with iha sample prepared aba vs*
An ethereal solution of H««eaiths»9 waa added in aU ĵfet excess to
a so lu tio n  o f  the  dikoto no (41* lg») in  anhydrous ©those and the
in ac tio n  m ixture allowed to  etand, fo r  two days* ffet re a c tio n  m ixture
was then wmsbed with d ilu te  aqueous acdlaa hydroxide so lu tio n , water
and dried* Removal of tbs solvent famished the crude 0m l  other
which raciytstalliaed. from methanol in  c o lo r le ss  plates (0*5|*f 40^}
sup* 04-86°* I^oundt 0.82.01 B, 6*10,5  81*S|
R, 6*1/".* fhe  in f ra - re d  absorp tion  spectrum both in  m yol and
—1
solution showed on* peak, at I660om * Its  ultra-violet «ii>eetrua in  
ethanol had the absorption awiaclwiaa at 2$o «"/* ( t=l 1.043) *
Hydrogen peroxide (2 ml»| 3Qv) was added to a solution of the 
dike ton© (0.1$*) in aquems so &im hydreride solution and the reaction 
mixture then allowed to  stand at room temperature for seventeen hours* 
The reaction mixture mm acidified with o m n d s tH l  hydrochloric acid 
and then thoroughly extracted with etfeor* combined ethereal
extracts were washed with water, dried and the solvent nam ed to 
giva a solid  residue. sublimation of this residue resulted in the 
Isolation of bansoic acid (o*Clg*) ®*p* 1$ML21° identical in ,11 
teepeeta with an authentic eraplo. fhe residue fmm  th is sublteAtion 
crystallised tc m  water in needles (o*G4g*) m.p* 168°* fh is material 
was identified m  p - (O-etirbt^j&enyl) propionic acid by comparison
/si
with an au then tic  sample*
2? .
lO-Bmaoyl-9110-dlterto» .tb raoen . i t l U  was prepsrsd ..co rd in g  to the 
sethod o f ceofc.^
ltt-C^-aoiee-efcee-wl i-qilQ^thMaeaaathBMMO t « i ;
To a solution of 10-l3t>ns5oyl-9s 10-dihydreeiithimeeae la  anhydrous e ther
(ljU m l.) which m s kept under n i t r o n  atmosphere, i s  excess o f lithium -
aluminium hydride (©.5g») w«a added and the reaction mixture s tir re d  fo r
three hours &t room tm p erstu re . I t  m s them added to  s mixture of ice
siid d ilu te  sulphuric acid (12 m l., 10^) sad the other leyer separated*
The ether solution wn&hed with saturated sodium bicarbonate so lu tion ,
m te r ,  dried and the solution froipor&ted to dryness. the so lid  residue
thus obtained ms crystallised fro* ethanol as needles, (©*9©&*90̂ )
a .p. 15C° ( l i t . 4"’ aup* 156-157°). I t s  In f ra re d  s p e c t r a  (sna^ol sm ll)
-1
showed hydroxyl absorption a t  3450 .
I t  gave a pars**toluene aulphormte a .p . 96-97°*
a a t t a m E J j t t ) *
A fine ly  ground mixture o f the alcohol (4©, 1 .0 $ .) $ »  te
(©•?&*) e ss  heated a t  220-23©° fo r f if te e n  minute#. To th is  fused mass 
water was added and the insoluble organic m aterial was co llec ted . On 
chromatography o f th is  m aterial on alumina, (0.21g«,
2Ŝ ) was ©luted with petroleum e ther (60-60°). It c ry s ta llise d  from 
alcohol st.p. 133-134°* The m elting point on admixture with an nuthsntic 
specimen prepared by the method o f Cook was not lowered.
On fu rth er e lu tion  o f the alumina with a mixture o f bengene-petroleum 
e ther (5© -) another product (0 .2g .) was obtained which could not be 
c ry s ta llised  to n d e fin ite  melting point.
y A :-X y yfy -yy ■ s, ,y . .
. solution of the tosylnte (&•$£•) i»  glacial a-.-id (5.0  ml.) was re- 
fluxed for thirty minutes and then le ft  for another sixteen hours at 
Tom  temperature whan white needles were obtained* ‘Ibis material mo 
collected and crystallised from ethanol to furnish the acetate of the 
alcokol (48} m M*ll*a (0.3%. ,81.($) a.p . 156° i Vtnodt 0,84.23:
a,6.25« (?23 2̂0°2 raquirec 0,64.1, }g,6.13, .
213-6iM ltM —tw M l (St) ffis prepared according to the method of 
46Cope and Penton ,
bro-mine (0.51 ml.) was added drepwise to a solution o f  2»>*6i7-
dibeneotroporie (l.3  } in  glacial acetate acid held at rom  temperature.g*
The dibromide immediately started to crystallise out of the re&eticm 
mixture. fhe solution mo allowed to stand for fifteen  minutep and 
then filtered and the crude dibromide wished with methanol and dried 
(2.us „  67, ) B.p. 2iO °(Ut.27a.p.2U U,
A solution of 2$!M>$?«diben£6trepeae (0.3g*) In dry hestseme{2.5 a4«) 
was treated with a solution of osmium totxoadtde (O.JSg.) in  dry frtmwms 
(2 ml.). Pyridine (0.22 ml.) was them added9 and the motion mixture 
allowed to stand at room temperature for six  days, 'the black complex 
which precipitated m e  filtered o ff, suspended In ethanol (32 ml.) m& 
treated with an aqueous solution o f  sodiun sulphate (7g in  water 16 n l.)
M s reaction mixture was refluxed fo r  thirty minutes* filtered and 
the black residue re-extracted with boiling' ethanol. The combined
29*
combined alcoholic solutions were concentrated and yiel,ded9 on 
coolings Qis-4 s !^lil^dro;xy-2 s 3~6 s7 dibeagsoc.ycloheptadion-l-one 
which reo ry s ta llised  from t e i M  in  needles (0.1g.,23/Jm .p. 130- 
131*’• I t s  in fra -red  absorption spectrum (nujol m ull)9 aim ed a
(S3hydroxyl peak a t  3330 " and the carbonyl absorption peak a t 
1633** l .
'flreotaeat of 4t3 îbroao-2r3 ŝ;faiitea^g-Vclohept»di8a.l-<>rie .(52)
jfc& jriJag£  ,sn.4.
a) t i lv e r  koetate (lg) was added to a suspension o f the dlfcrswide 
( l g . ) in  aqueous ace tic  aeid (9 0 $  and the reaction  s tirred  a t 60-65“ 
fo r  four hours. The cooled reaction mixture was f i lte re d  and the 
f i l t r a t e  poured in to  water. The yellow so lid  which p rec ip ita ted  a t  
th is  stage was collected (0,14g«) and id en tified  as anthr&quinon©.
Che above f i l t r a t e  was then thoroughly extracted with saturated sodium 
bicarbonate so lu tion , water and dried ever magnesium sulphate, Re­
moval o f the solvent under reduced pressure furnished the moaoacctate 
of c is -4 * 3-dihydroxy-2:3-6 • t-dibeasocycloheptad&en-l-one m  a  th ick  
gm*
The in fra -red  spectrum, in  nu jo l, showed ch a rac te ris tic  maxima a t  
-1 -1 -1 
3400™ { -OB grouping) s 1733s11 4 -0-o(S- grouping) a n d 1660°'
(bensQphenom carbonyl),
b) Dry s i lv e r  aceta te  (2g) was added to a suspension of the above 
di-bromide (2g) in  bench "g lac ia l” ace tic  acid (80 m l.) and the 
reaction  mixture s tir re d  a t  60-65° fo r four hours. The cooled 
solution was f i l te re d  free  of s i lv e r  bromide and then d ilu ted  with
water. A small amount (O .lg .) o f traas-4«5-diao©toxy-2*3™6*7™difcensocgrclohap/
30.
dibeassoo^clohept«(di^*l««oae (56) crystallised cut in long aeedles. 
this material was filtered off aft&the filtra te  thoroughly extracted 
with ether* The ethereal extracts were washed with saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution, water, dried and the solvent removed under 
redmeed porescars to furaish the ois meneaeet&te (55) as a gum (l*4g, t 
e) vcetic acid (120 sal.) mm xeflwaced with acetic anhydride (12 ml..- 
for three hours, the mixture d istilled  and. ihe fraction boiling at 
118° was collected and used as anhydrous acetic add.
j?ry silver acetate (lg.^ was added to - suspension of the dibromide 
(lg .) in anhydrous acetic acid (40 ml.) and the mixture stirred at 
60-65° for four hours* The cooled rmActi.cn mixture was filtered  
and the filtra te  diluted with water* The white precipitate so 
foxMi was collected, dried and recryetallised from ethanol to ftontish
tra n a -d t^»diijceto3Evw2 i V 617*dib j3agQQToInhan tafliwpn~l^ne ( % )  a s  e lo n ^ -
a tad needles (0.7#:.,77,■') n.p.1360. ?«wJs C.70.4; H.5.-J CjgH^O,
requires C,70.55s Ht5#0/ . The infra-red speotnw (in rrn ôl) exhibited 
-1 -1 
maxima at 1743°  ̂ (-O-COCĤ  grouping) m i  1660°^
there mm no indication of an absorption peak in 3,400 (-08)
region*
Dry stiver acetate (2g) was added to a suspension of the dibroaid© (53)
is  bench "glacial* acetic acid (80 ml.) and the reaction mixture heated 
oat 6iM?3 ’ for four hours* After removal of the? silver bromide, the 
reaction mixture wm diluted with water, separated rrm my snail amount 
of traae-diaoet&te (56) and thnmiddy extracted with ether, ethereal 
extracts were washed with emtun?.tod sodium. bicarbonate solution, water,
d ried  and the  .‘solvent removed under reduced pressure* The re s id u a l 
g lassy  etsHsoneacNitsts ( 53) was d isso lved  in  methanol (20  sal*) and refluxed 
with potassium hydroxide (!«% •} so lid  dissolved in  water and a c id if ie d  with 
concentrated hydrochloric sold* :;ther ex tra c tio n  followed by wajfaing o f the  
e th e rea l e x tra c ts  w ith water* dacying over magneslne m lpfeats and removal of 
the  solvent* furn ished  o ie-41Vdihydroxy-21 y~6§7-4ibem oeyolohcpt? d t  en~l—on® 
( 54) which c ry s ta l l is e d  from hensene-petrc lsue e th e r  (6C^Bo ) in  cubes 
(0*55g* 52 )* »#i>* 130- 131° undepressed on admixture with tm ■ urthentio 
am^ le  prepared nhove. The infr& -red s p e e tra i  (nujo 1 zaull) wee id e n tic a l
with the au then tic  This d i d  d isso lved  to  g ive  a co lo u rle ss
so lu tio n  in  aqueous a lk a l i  and could he recovered unchanged on a c id if ic a t io n . 
The u l t r a - v io le t  absorp tion  $£ie% m t i s s i  a  neainm* a t  2|o  mp ( t » l 0*390)* 
and in  a lk a li  ( l ($ )  max a t  2?0 ( t  - 5̂ $ U
£ lg ^ 4 » J lg :^  (55)*
/'. so lu tio n  o f the  e f w l i o i ,  (54* 0*2g*) in  a c e tic  nahydrids (0*37 ml*) 
was refluxed  fo r  th ree  hours* then cooled &nd poured in to  iee-w ater (5 ml*)
The crude clg-difccet&te which p re e ip ita to d  out e ss  f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  d ried
and reeryeidltsed fro ®  ethanol in saddles to furnish pure cia-d s 5-diecetoxr-
2#3-6*T^ibenrooyoloheptftdien-l-one, (0»19g.) 73t'» »#p#156°* ?̂ound| C,7J*4i
*^*4 • v#x5"ll6"'f5 req u ire s  0*?O.4s H,5/; • -4 mixed m elting p o in t * i th  the
tr&ns-diftoetAts ( 5$) shewed & marked depression* The c ia -dXacetate ( 55) 
was s le d  prepared from the  ciaHsonoaoetate ( 53) by al&il&r re a c tio n  co n d itio n s .
tadien -l-o n e  ( 57) .
15-dlacetoxy-2a3-6a7-dibenKO<tyclsheotttdien-l-one (lg*) was refluxed 
with a solution of potassium hydroxide (l*5tf«) in sethaiiol (ICO ml.) for 
fifteen minutes. The reaction mixture was then evaporated to dryness
32 o
under reduced pressure* Ik© solid recites dissolved ia water and 
ac id ified  with MWWtKllI hytoeklorte add* S i t e  extraction 
f o l lo w  by washing the e t t e ia l  solution -«tth ester* drying  
renottt.I of the advent fumishad the tssns-diel (5?) which r©e*y*t&ll  ̂
lead from teseac^petroleus ether (6C-So°) in needles (0.9®*90^M*p»
155-^56°I Founds J,75,0*} M,5.5j °jr!X2U3 "•s'’1**® <*,75.0} 8,5.«5 .
I ts  infrs-red absorption spesiMi (m jol mill) shoved tec hydroxyl
J i
peaks at 3349 ^  , 3360** and carbonyl absorption peak at 1643 »
This e&omzI a sarked depression in m ltim g  point a im
mixed with the 0i#«di©X»(94)* As in  the case o f the Cie-diol* the 
trasm-’&lol could be recovered u so te je d  ftroa ac id if ic a tio n  o f i t s  
colourless solution in  a lk a li
A tf&Kt&re of the eis**diol (54? 0.44g) acetone (8 mi*} and eoooentrat- 
ed sslphurie  acid (c.32 m l.) wm shaken a t  roc® toaperature fo r  s ix  
hours. s s ild  radius ©arfeo&at* m s  then added to  n eu tra lise  the sines*! 
m td f the  reaction i^ctara f i l te re d  and the f i l t r a t e  evaporated to dry** 
ness a t room temperature. The residual so lid  sea rec ry s ta llia e d  ftpos 
petafsJeua other (60-80®) to f ta d a h  the aoetonlds of the C is-diol in  
jOate*t (C.?«, 25 } a.p.151-1530. rounds 0,77.43} 3.5.85} Oj^gO
re-nslrw! 0,77.1} M.5.T5'.
ilse seetordde of trans - 4 s 'MttbydrosgM? s 3~6 s7-^ben*©ey©l©h*ptedie#i^l- 
one sag prepared in a similar Kisa» and reoryaialXisod from ethanol in 
ne«lles *.p.99-10O°.' Pound} 0.77.85} 3,5.95. O^fijgO, M g i d M  0,77.1} 
2,5.75 .
OxtdattT. alMHMttM o f Cla^»5Hiltotoor»w2»V6i7-dlh»n«OCTolotorPt«dlaB-l-
Of#»
33*
A ©olat&m of Bodim mU%] •©yio&iite (0*24®.) i& trate? (4*5 .©X/ mm 
to the O M Io l (0*13#*5 ia  ©te&al (4 »XJ» th*
stein** mm®& to obtain « *loa? m h ittm  aseKl than lo ft a t to m  %mp- 
m t m  owridgjii* t&tagttft ?®mtlon w&xfeam mm to
dsTaesa a&d«r n t e a id snd tb® residual guai (0*o9*fc5O. ; *hm
H M tlvod ia  3^#ttoX«^oH»tta«p ($o-80c ) owyststlliaod
f!m  thla oolntioa ia  aaoiloa |ji§illli»>ilW^• £*7!M&f
Yoqwiim C»79«6s 1*4*25;?* mgmf-rum im$®l tmil)
sajo&sa a t  1689 0»" (MNBMitio d lM ip it)  «se@d 1660 o ^ ^ tm M ^ o n o n i
*•1cmtenpi}* te$ »  %sa« ao |Mk et 27QQ*>2*jO0 qs aowaaXiy sesooistod 
with tl.se CH o f a« oiMqpIo
t e a  the toasa-diol (57) n*& treated la  the efoovo ia?ii^» 3-2 d lfoss^ l- 
hoaasoplfej^ao ves agsia isol&tod*
4 ai&iuro o f di&othyX galj&ato (l»2 sal*) @a4 Us# q i ^ io l  (0*1%) 
ilisBolvod ia mqumm t&S&m î tawdd© (4*5 al.,lcv-) ana &%&£**& fbr
t i d r t f  mxmzx-m tod t e a  mtmmM  n&tfo ottadr*  $ « •  t ^ M S t s l
tatttttoci mm tested idtk tt»««rf ari@d asd tbo oolvait swaoroi* ftMn uolM 
ye&idiifc recr^ iid liaoA  feast i i t x t e f r o t e  (40-60°) to ftmiiot* the 
roquU fod im ittt$ i s i t e ' m  um&lm (0*C6«$ 5®W ft*g?»2$4°«
75.75? 3»5«9* ^ * 14%  **!*£*•• S*?§*5§| M*5*35 •* I to  d t s «  -  
v ta lo t &feeoiftioa ageetem  *hmt§& * *mx&mm a t  36t ^  ( 1  *$8§}.
t e n  th# o o n o ^ a ^ t  h«B£-St«4*x (64) #&s? to  a s i a t i a r
is& w  Txm the trw «diol*i$ waa fetaid to ^srprtaiUoo frtflft pofcroloia*** 
* « * r  (& M sf) inautoa •.j>.21<-2i5°. ft>w>4> Ce75.15j *4,5.55. f i jg S jA
r* iu i)»a e,75.55s E*S.5S'.
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.!«»: -!e t hnay-1 & 1 do-2 * 3-617-djhcnrocycloheptad ier*-4'-one _(65)#
A oluiion of ths ois haiai-ketr’liaethyl ether (63) (0*056 *>) in dry 
iyrldlne (0*5 sil*) was treated ith a solution of chromium trioxide 
(O*063g«) in dry pyridine (0*6 ml#) and allowed to stand at roo& 
t&aper&ture for *ev«n teen hour a* The reaction mixture was then poured 
into loe-eater, and thoro -ghly extracted with ether# The combined 
ethereal extracts were washed with weter, dried and evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure* The solid residue crystallised fro» alcohol to 
give the ketvj-hWBiketalmethyl ether (65) as cubes (tiU&Ufr 7P?) is«p. 136- 
137°. roundj 0, 70*2 ! H,4 *| * ci 6Hl 2°3 r^̂ uirei* ct76*0, fhe
in fra -red  s; ectnim (in carbon tetrachloride solution) showed no hydroxyl
-1
absorption, and one ®&xl*a at 1713 (oy cl oheptezione) *
The area keto-hasi-Ketal was obtained whan the corresponding tranc­
he id ©tal-aeihyl ether (64) was oxidised in the above dinner*
4- ■ b fflixrI-4-dydgo:&r-I-i3e thoxy-l 13-o.:< ido—2 * J~b i ?~u Than gpcy 0 loh.epta di an 
(68 ).
An ethereal solution of phonyllithu® mm prepared and standardised 
according to the literature ^  method.
A stirred solution of the keto-hemiketalmethyl ether (65*0* 1%#) 
in day ether (10 ml•) was treated under sn atmosphere of nitrogen, with 
an ethereal phenyllithiun (1.25 ml. of a solution containing 0.10%. 
of phergrllithlum) solution end than refluxed for thirty minutes* the 
reaction mixture mw poured onto crushed ice and extracted with ether*
The combined ethereal extracts were waehed with water, dried over meg- 
neeiua sulphato, filtered  ana tue oolv at rm&ovcd. The residual aolic 
was esystnllleed froa petroleum ether (6G**80 ) to i .miah tfcs
pMvnyi. coKlMr̂ l (68, • .19 #32 ■ in needles m.y*177-178 * ?bur*;,;
G,7935 H,5*>5* S A b S  re l̂dr®s 0*80.0| E‘,5.5 . ibe infra-red 
•3?eotjnn (in carbon tetrcichlorl&e solution) showed m  carbonyl «btnrp*» 
tiou.but «  strong tmiaat 36*0 oaf1 (tertiary - OH).
f  *»W l h n d ^ a n w » . i t o a a r W  t V * t 7- 4 H w M » -
A v arie ty  of reaction conditions were used is  an attenpt to open 
the hmiketaiaethyl ether (68).
1), A solution of the h«K U: e tfdnethyl etfeer (68,0.52g) la  noetic 
add ('10 ml*} and dilute « 4 ^ « d e  add {10 «1*} **&& reflux** for 
fortyfiw  aismtee and then concentrated under reduced pressure, to 
approximately 10 ml. The yellow prceipit&te so obtained wmn collect­
ed, dtied and recryetalliotd from alcohol in needles (0*oi%*5^) m.p* 
139~14£c . It was identified as IĈ pheny lan throne by it s  isixed
laf-lti s" •••-"•! :-n --1 0~ an -iutb€w*nc serasjxV N ,̂
2). The heedket&latethyl ether (§100 5') e e  unaffected by treatment 
with methanolic sulphuric ncid either in the cold or after thirty 
minutes reflux*
3)* Treatment o f s solution of the heaiketalaetbyl ether in  hmmmm 
with dry hydrogen chloride gm  m s  equally ineffective*
J t
e) A solution of the heaiketalsetfeyl ether (68, 0*3g*) in acetic acid 
m 9 hydrogenated using % Palladium/charcoal under 4 etnoapheree of 
hyiirtg*® at 65°, for ftmr hours, but after the normal work-up, e. fc&rUng 
s&teri&l van recovered unchanged •
36.
b )  A s o l u t i o n  ©f t h ©  t a & k e t a l a e t h y l  e t h e r  ( 6 8 ;  s o e t i ©
a d d  w a s  b y d i ^ g e u a t f c d  a t  1CK> u n d e r  4  a t n o s p i M H r e s  o f  f e j d w p f i  f o r  
t h r e e  h o u r s  u s i n g  r e d u c e d  p l a t i n u m  o x i d e ,  b u t  h e r e  a g a i n  a l e r t i n g  
m a t e r i a l  i ® s  r e c s o v e r e d  u n ch eiM g © &  •
was added
C o n c e n t r a t e d  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  ( l m l )  © h i l l e d  t©  &v * / t o  t b s  d n - d i a l  
( 0 * 2 $ * )  a n d  t h e  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  s t i r r e d  f o r  a  f e w  m i s u t e s  b e f o r e  
b a i n *  i n u r e d  o n t o  © r u s h e d  i c e .  n t h e r  e x t r a c t i o n  f o l l o w e d  b y  w t i s h -  
i a g  o f  t h e  e t h e r e a l  l a y e r  w i t h  w a t e r ,  d r y i n g  a n d  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  s o l ­
v e n t  f u r n i s h e d  1 0 ~ h y & r o x y t t > e t h y l e n e  e n t h r o n e  ( o * G 6 g *  3 1 ^ )  w h i c h  
c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o ®  b e n z e n e  a s  n e e d l e s  m « p .X 8 4 * » 1 8 5 ° «  S h e  i n f r a - r e d
s p e c t r u m  o f  t h i $  s a m p l e  w a s  i d e n t i c * ; !  t o  t h a t  © f  m  a u t h e n t i c  s a m p l e  
methylene
o f  1 0 ~ h y d « a x y /  e n t h r o n e « ( s e e  p r e v i o u s  w o r k ) .
l M f y d r o a i ^ e t h y l e m s  e n t h r o n e  w a s  a l s o  o b t a i n e d  w h e n  t r a n s - d J S - d i -  
h y d r o x y - ^ 1$ - 6  s ? ~  d i b e n a o e y e l o U e p t a d i e i h - l - c a ©  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  c o n c e n ­
t r a t e d  s u l p h u r i c *  a c i d  a s  a b o v e .
a } f h *  t r a a a  d l a o e t a t ©  ( O . l g . )  w a s  b e e p e d  a t  1 6 O - 2 2 0 0,u n d e r  r e d u c e d  
p r e s s u r e  ( 2  a . ® , . )  b u t  t h e  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i e l  s i m p l y  s u b l i m e d  o u t  u n c h r n i g * ? d .
b) fh® trana dtaoetaio (o*X£•) was heated at 220' but here agrdn no 
reaction was detected and the starting material was recovered.
c )  H e a t i n g  t h e  t r a n s - d i a c e t a t o  ( o . l g .  5 i s  a  s e a l e d  t u b e  a t  2 2 ( ^ - 2 4 0  
was equally 'unsuccessful*
d )  I b e  j g g ^ s - d i a e e t a t e  ( C * 3 g . )  w a n  h e a t e d  i n .  t H e t k y l e n ©  g l y c o l  f o r
3?*
i t e r t j r f i i v e  m i n u t e s *  t t r s s i  c o o l© ! ,  a s h  p m r® &  i n t o  w a t e r .  a  y e l l o w  
so lid  m &  pgwipitfclwft wiiioh m n  oollected m a  i & m t i f i m .  m  sn tta* - 
p-ainor^ (0*Xg*) at.p.3D00 elnee i t  i&ov«£ no d&pmB&ion ©Is a e ltla g  
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(Tormxlz- flow sbsst® t m  %h%m m o  -o >3 -1073*
TY-̂  M eyollo  t a 9 m rjQ & yfllm ti hm  %mu moatgnsd ik s  
I l  *  r o a u l t  i f  ' nvm%ig&$i<m$®£ ~ •-*
 ̂w) j *
. B a r t o n » ‘«03Wi o r - *  •■ •o b o rfc i> cn  5 * ld .i«  s r iy s a s i ly  iisisaw w fiiv ,; s t r a o —
tvro h*v ?jO't y >t bo«r; synih«*ised «n<* in £*ott tbers /iw ?»irp-?lsiagly
f@v p ; c  a tte m p ts  r ssc r d ftd  i n  %bo litor&ttW M *
10
I/; 1957* :♦ &od 0 1 i: cd^r.rKvm*'" a y n t b s s i i i d  4 * $ * lls ll~ tsti? a i< a stb y l« *
fe&oyalS (7 ? 2 lO ) u;-.ileaai-<5 ( 0 ) ,  l » i *  e bXpjQpk?ll&n&9 by Hm$ f o l lo w in g
aroute* • *r *ns-4iei£S-oajey©phy 11 sn ic  acid  (3) was ooavwrtsd to. tbs
i& it I ids (4) and t&saf by tjreatuisat f&tii diazoetfvaivw to  the
d Jb ^ t’ y l~ b lf> ~ -ia a ck o to n ®  ( 5 ) • 'r s a ta o a t  o f  tb o  bitt«"dla&ofe&£oti s  # lb li
■bsr.ayl nlcobol «m * col Id in*# tbs y* ̂ uMi sold (6) * •ai‘tia.1
!:,/ iir ly: ia  of ito  Aiuiotbyl gavs a Hixtum* of k*4f sstsra  (7 &,b}*
?M ti -/d x tu rs -fes ecr. v a r ie d  t o  t b s  s « ts t^ s l.lo t ld < a  *1*14X0 (2  **b) and
th an o*  to  tbo fi»no-d ls«e-'k€ ito^ .ss {9 * f b/ »  Rsara? uv-a^ani o f  tfca dia& o~
kstoitaft *»r? above, fydraltteia d smbssnnsfst *Bt*rifieati<*A gav# a udxtotm
of tfc . t-/o dl'igtfcyl *>s»tops ( i f  »fV- * ?bi& was fufejvstsd t o  an
i n i r  *-• 1*#* *.■.*;;■ lo i r  oyeli.«fo/iion .«**$ th* soyloln n ia tttr*  frabjaotsd to
a Cl sr.- rsnaen roduetio»i« -urd f lo a t  ion of t b l s  pssduot a f fo r d e d  o.u-yo-
& I (2) I t s  L| iri •- • topwrliss and irdbr-r N •
w it  ; y l l i n #  o b ta in e d  by  Iflitti#
An intersctir  ̂ wpproao* to th« nlnsMasmbayod yin# soiety of oary©-
i*2$feyliens baa berm described srsoifitly by H v & m  “ ♦ 6~C.• trt^tbcay~f
j , ■ **fcydrind (11; wnt *s£«*x«id by trtfttasact of £«*{ 3A-*koti>"*HbRttyl)
*^^&rl?otbiiry-*sy«libsnt«no?/a Htb aono^j.i^dfesd ixd.o stoid* ^ ta ly t li
reduction of the  eoubla bond fam ish ed  th e  t r  a«e-hy d r i n d (12)
•i'b# c sse r  group v m  then reduced to ifee aleohoX (13) and converted to  
tb s  i^*toiuoiis*-siulplioaats e s te r  ( 14)* l i  »©& hoped th a t  bm&tieent 
of th is  ayeieai with b&se would produce a  s e r ie s  of e le c tro n  s h i f t s  
.-inr r e s u l t  in t b s  foauutifM * o f  th e  oyolononsrions (ij) • however 
on tre&tawmt with base, the toby ia t#  ( 14) was converted in to  a s&ixt»r*
I
of la rg e ly  6"»fa*thy2~bicyslo {4*3» 1*0 * ')  deea®-'?""®*** (IS) and §"«aisfehyl—
2 0Lrioycdo (6 ,1 ,1 ,0  * -j d^caa-T-ona (1^)* Only t&e fox ier  product condensed 
with ethyl f  ornate and jbenee the two product & #*ro oeailjr separated*
A unique feature of th*  asrya^feyllene structure (1) i s  the !»>- 
arr&ng*&«nt of * we thyl«wufeotituted 4rido double vond and an axo-
1 1 4mihplmsa group i«* a oyolortonwns Ping* OpO f' 1 ' t* Iflffljlf
c y c lo n e  sS ^ i^ arb exy  l i e  acid ( 19) by treatment of l-c^betbcxy**
bicycio (3*3*2) no/*— 3— 9**eise (id) with base. I t  was thought that 
the application o f thda type of ring olwovago to
bic.yoio (4*3*1) rtoinl.'tttw.lQ. itm (fjj) W0&14 furnish l*s«l . elonoa»3*^0tw 
It^^di^oaxboxyliQ acid (21) which on su itab le m odification would give the 
1-;■ othy3-h—- o t t y I c r ^ c r o le n e a d - > rve s -o ie ty  { " )  o f  o?ye/ovd ylI«ne* In  
o r d e r  t o  toot th is  hypothesis*, a  oeflea o f  e o d o l  orp ori'ao iita  e o f*  carried  
out u^iTxy thg neve eaceeeit&e £«*^tbyloy©lob® siuicne 00 the s ta r t in g  
daterlol*  d-c %rteihd^»&*Mthyl«y elo! wxaexom was SdWpwred by- tr e a t-  
©oat o f ?-wethylqyelohex*yaen« with diethyl e&alate followed by xyatly tle  
deoerbonyleticn . ffellot&ng the  net!.ad developed by Cope ^  'fĉ # a
r'ioheel reaction between th is  k*lo~«»t&r ( 23) and acrolein yielded the
aldei ydo-keto-aster ( 24) ,  ivbieh was then treated with ocmuMMntirated e e l-  
phuric acid to furnish l-carbetl''Oxy**5M̂ otbylbioyeloMir(3* 3*1) tt©n-3-one"*9~
-one '-.Gt i'.» £3 i n  j 2G®p%&vi® yield* ( m  t^^ttoduotw isolated 
a t tfiia stage* the vtruetor* &&g pc-*t-i&}e »odw of origin of ti«£« 
interesting ©oopouneb Is 6i#*ttowtA in a later oeetionf tffi y*5* )• It
was .not yow-’iblw to parwgojrs & &#®ldar'bojjo»e or 2 14~disjifcro&hanyihydro- 
ftOBwt of thi» ooopound (26, &»&£) b a t tfcof Heoto^ootor grouping woo
notarised by tl>o jfeodty formation of the (27, m H f
1»C0 ?B? . | R«2 * 4~di»it roplfjoyl) -raid th« itH^wuuBolono (28)*
/•voval fetUnptw were s«w aads to oonvwrt tho kato-ester 
( 2 6 ,  ' *̂0 fit, ) I s t e  X - a w i b y l - c y e i o - o « t — 1S -d ie& rhesy l i*  s o ld  
(2 9)uaxn^ aodiutf. wtfcoi&d* i?i ethyl alcohol* ffew aois- psrodaei t to m  
this re notion proved to ho 1 ■ nfriFtmitijpjjjr1 'Q'̂iiitTiy 11)1lQriili CJNtSil 
no rK 3**’ w nw—SHo 1 (24rt, Thie result is hoot CKploiiMrtl ir*
tortus of a bafta-oatwlyaod hydride uliift bwtwota *fcvyl alcohol and 
the Snkoto compound (26, ,Hr) to fn*tti«fc thft <Mhy4re^bic;yoXo*? p
0*3*1/ murfvbtiivl m m . aowialdekydw* afcwu potassium twrt-feutoxl&w
ouhctittttoA for sodium wtboxife in the above iWMMSiion* tert—
f e u t y h y l b i c y c l e  (3*3*1)
$ • t f(26a , was obtained in good yield* fraatw^atlfiwatlosi
A»
of U *  ethyl ester to tfco tafWbufeyX oaioy would furnish the 
rwuirwd ethyl i d o c h o l for the pyopooed. hydride sh ift affording
% ithe hydjmiy tert-twtyl wwtwr (26#, BeBt* }* ffee kwio eater 
(£6, K*SgHr ) *m unaffected by vigorous tre a te m t «eith sodeggid* in  
bwn&onw •
If tbi® at#f had been &uo«#«*fvl tk* propctg&d gwiuwnew of iranot&mm  
•Optt m m  m  V o l lw r n t the £»3*&mblo bond in (8$) is situated /?:|j 
to the carootyl gnmpii>& at C^, hone# doe*rbf>y ylalien »f the dla^ii (Pf) 
would have jgodlillli l-«eiby l e y « 3 4 * » o c t t i r b o f l f 1 io Mid (10  j S»H)« 
Llthiu* alwriLtiiwt hydride reduction o f  tie i&sthyl o;*t«r (Jo, SeCB^) 
to the oyolo-octenol (31) followed by d«hmiration would have 
ftar&lwfcod l^wthylHH^thyloihooyvlo^ootvI^HNMi (32) • a wtz&l&r 
reaction ww^hmoo to that outlined ahove (23 - 32) o*4xt$ '̂<-<sarboth- 
o3qf-*7 f̂tetI-yl«yoloh«ptysione m  wwtoviol •̂ •euld tt-e« h&vs.
proceed t ie  r*2s.;uix*ed I^*«t1̂ 1^wiethylo«ooyaloft(^l*ew# (•??)*
During an examination o f  re&etienn w&iofe generate  a carbonium ion 
a t the O p p o s itio n  o f Moyel© (2»2*l}~heptan9# Van Vamelen and JudU^ 
tre a te d  P'ieee«©pti©r (33) with su lphuric  acid and iso la te d  2*2# 3 - t r i -  
Htttfeyl-eyclohex-d^ne-X-cazdjoxaldehyde* ffc* ( 26 , H» 0^8^)
waa th ere fo re  red u ced  with sodium horohydrids to  a m ixture o f the  
corresponding epim eric leohals (35)* This syetam, however, was found 
to  be completely in e r t  to  treatm ent with fttlph ttlie  acid* Such a 
d iffe reaeo  in  re a c t iv i ty  between the  b icycle  (2«2*1) alcohol (33) and 
the bicyclo  (3 t3 s l)a lco h o l (35) i s  probably due to  the f-rea ter s t r a in
inherent in  the  (2 t2* l) system as compared with the  r ig id  but a t ra in le s s
• 4 -
(3*3*1) arran , e ae n t• I f  the  d®hydo-eeter (36) bad been
iso la te d  from th is  re a c tio n , deforrayiaiicm followed by reduction  o f 
the e s te r  function  and dehydration would have produced the  requ ired  
oyolo-eotene *
•nether approach to  the  cyclononcne (22) moiety o f ett*yophyZlftne was
1?undertaken using  as i t s  b a s is  the  elegant !<y©rk o f Stork and Landesm&n ?* 
These authors have shown th a t the  p y rro lid in e  eaamine ©f oyclohexanone 
(37) on treatm ent with a e r o l e i ,  undergoes a M ichael-type rea c tio n  
followed by c y c lis a tio n  to  fu rn ish  g-^-pyrrolidixiO -bicyelo (3*3*1) nonan- 
7-one (3c)* hen the metfeiodlde of the  bieyeIic~feeion© (33) was t r e a t ­
ed with aqueous base, the  product proved to  be d-oyclo-ootoaolc acid  (39)*
•e decided to  oari-y out, the  same reac tio n  sequence, -sing 2-®ethyXcyclo«* 
heptemHB»f in  the  tope o f ob ta in ing  t  W H ljrT nyilflltt flili j? Oil^lHlflfllt 
acid (4j») which could then be modified as previously  described in to  the
©IV
required  eyclonfne (22 ),
A v a rie ty  o f conditions were used in  m  attem pt to  fo m  m  entuaine
o f  jh'iBfittiyl ty rd  nhnptnrannt> a l l  o f  t f c f  fa ile d #
As a  r e s u l t  o f  th o se  se t-k ee k s  to  th e  sy n th es is  o f  th e  n in e - 
M n b m d  r in g  o f  c* ryophyllene# th e  work was abandoned a t  t h i s  
s ta g e .
The k e to -e a te r  (26,&*CJtl^y mm p repared by concen tra ted  su lp h u ric  
ac id  tve&tiMttt o f  th e  aldehy& o-oater (24)* .-^.riag th e  vork~up o f  th i s  
re a c t io n , i f  th e  e th e re a l  ex tract©  were washed w ith  w ater to  app rox im ate ly  
pte| i m t M i  o f  w ith  sodivsi U e u t n a t e  i o M o b ,  and t a  t v i p m t a l
;A ar r^w*, • .1-Pd.y orysV Ji l;<r i^ :;* :^ '; *■;;:< :*• o i l : ; ;  I
re s id u a l  o i l  to  the e x ten t o f  © -  UX o f  the  t o t a l  y ie ld .
T h is  ro a rran gesent  product was c o lle c te d  aod re o ry a ta l l ia e d  a s
colourless needles (a.p.227-229 *) fro® ethyl acetate. Analysis
f ig u re s  were ob ta ined  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  m olecu lar form ula CL-HI I  X2 2*
The product exhibited, in f r a - re d  ab so rp tio n  a n titta  a t  1665 ossT* w ith 
a  broad band a t  3360-230C <»»"* (con jugated  c a rb o x y l;; 1580 easT* 
(conjugated  arosa&tio r in g )  end a t  843 cssaT ( i t l i j i l  -  t e t r a  s u b s t i tu t ­
ed b®nm m  r in g ) .  The u l t r a - v i o l e t  ab so rp tio n  spectra®  showed, m axim  
mi 242 ^ 13,000) rad 285 7 *{ £ = 2,040; substituted tassel© eeid).
This oarboxylie acid (41, fc-X was converted into the correspond!s5f 
saide (4£}» m . 179-179*5°» by treatment of the corresponding acid 
chloride with mmonla. This ae&de was then dehydrated to the corres- 
pondin, n itr i le  (43; ci*).>71-75°. 7-? ethyXindoa-4-earboxylic acid# s.p.,/27- 
:?29°» was prewired by '.'loser and bell#aaa (IS) by hydrolysis of 7«sethyl~ 
lnto.j-4-c&rfcoxM3idef ®*p*176-177#4 # which in turn m& obtained, fro® the 
partia l hydrolysis of 7-®ethyl**4^?«iio-iad«Q, ffi*p#72«9~73*2°*
The above evidence was c o n s is te n t with, Urn s t r u c tu r e ,  7 -^ e th y lin d an -4 -
carboxylic acid (41* «®H) fo r th is  in te res tin g  product am-
confirmation of th is  view was found i n  the following reaction sequence. 
The methyl e s te r  Ul*&=CI!y was reduced with lithium  aluminium hydride 
to the corresponding alcohol (44) which on hydrogenolysie furnished 
417-diffiefchylind&n id en tica l in  boiling jo in t#  re frac tiv e  index, in fra ­
red and u ltra  v io le t absorption spectra* with an authentic sample pre­
pared by h te l
The formation o f 7~me thylin&t u i-i-car boxyli c acid during the tr e a t-
meat o f tb .  .xldehydo-ooter with M W l n M  oulphuric o d d
may be explained by the following mechanism.
Aa in te rn a l a ldol~eyelis*tion o f the aldehydo-ester (24) furnished
l-carbetho^-4-hydioxy-5-«iethylbioyclo-(355tl) nonan-9-oae (25) which
would then undergo straightforw ard dehydration to furnish the k©to e s te r
(26,!feC0Mj./. I f ,  however, in  the presence o f cxmeentraied sulphuric
add* the stone m s  pro term ted, the interm ediate k stone conjugate
acid (46) could give r is e  to the isomeric X-oarbethoxy-S-^jethyl-9-
hydroxybicyclo (15s3s 1 ) noaanHl-one (47) by a 1*3- hydride s h if t  with
loss o f a proton.
An intem ol© cular,acid-cctalyeea hydride s h if t  has been invoked by
JD@n© e t / a l .  (2Q) to explain the fotE&tion of acetone when a mixture of
2~butaj*ase o r eydehexi-jsone end ?~pr®m m l m m  heated with sulphuric
acid / ( 6 0 , -j, h sim ilar interm ediate to the orotoirtated Cc Ketone (46)*
jh
namely (53) has been suggested by ire lo g  to explain the conversion 
o f  l-hyU rci'T^'^ethyl-cio-hy'drlj^m e-5-one (52) in to  5-hydrox y-8-met*«yl- 
ci3~hydrij^m*-X~om (54)*
S i n e ©  the hydroxyl function a t  0^ i n  the p*-fceto~e3ter (47) i s  doubly
naopentyl, the fe m a ilm  ©f a aarbontuia ion there c?ouM resu lt in  a
facile  rvy^r-f^Mrmin reemuftgreaant followm& by l&m or & proton,
i n  for® , as isa th e  vfo&mtwtotiML k e to -w fc e r  (&$}*
.;a iJ  oat«tly%ed YeavriBi3Mttia& o f ketone* ooour not crdy .«hen t
©•>
teriiaxy c&rbomu® *' Aon oan be iorm 4 in the slgndion of an alkyl 
fcieup to the o&rbonyl c&rbcn but also where prismvy *«4 seoondasy 
eeatewlaa icm& would ho r& p ire d  *
& anagvaztê NHMit o f th is  typo when applied to the protonated fexa
o f  the ftete«*eeter ( 44* followed W  ! • • •  o f the V**pr ■ ■ c'd r-roduee 
the eaftjugat&d dieae fcydareaqr ^ .tor ($o) whioh on dehydration wwtld be 
converted in ic  e tl^ ^ T -@ ^^linda«HH»erbeayi«te (41* BeCgft*}* The 
tosst  that aaftNiu*tie ©srbesylic enters are read ily  hydrolysed to the 
B cn w p « iil%  «o ids by concent rated ealphuri© acid tr e a tm e n t  »©uld 
t l e a  e sp ia ls  our ie o l  d ion  of T^^thylindatwl^&rboxyUo sold* The 
?sass>e aromatic wsid wa*, iso la ted  frosi treat&aat o f  the liq u id  hydros  
kttOMeeter (2$) with eeaemtr&ted sulphuric aeld#
hen the hydro^-i^eto-estar (2^) was warned in alkali with furfural,
»he product, which eould be ri$oroa»ly purified , showed an u l tr a ­
v io le t absorption awnrlaiaBt a t 320*^(i*2*70^) * th is  masdUass* ocnpled with 
the low ex-tlnes ion eo-effioiant, eeo&eeted the presence of a small aasoant 
of the furfUxylldefui derivative (mo • xx&tx&pli&m® derivative of 2-^ihyl-
^ r n l e h e t t n o n e  hats a  mm*.$20 £® 22 , 0 0 0 } o f  t h e  l&ecaar&e h y d ro x y  k o to
(“ 5!)
esster (47). fha hydride eidft oeoeettatry for the conversion of the 
alcohol ( 25) Into the Im-nario alcohol (47) ©©aid haw been brought ®bout 
e ith u r  by the a ia e ra i  acid use*?. to eyelie© the ?%Xdefcyrf-o e s t^ r  ( 4) o r V  the 
b&&o need In the ftowfarylAdeite derivative j^epftrailoiu t^oH unaiely It was
61.
impost-i lb le  to i s o la te  e i th e r  the (47) o r  fu rfu ry lid en e
t erivativ©  In  a  pwre ct&te*
l«*carhethexybicse&o ( 3* 3* X)»^r*>"e8e-*fHom (18) -ves prepared according
11Sr • i.:S J. v ■•, .■••:■ - -Vi. Vl:-; ;’ J.c--; o ;' vty
products frea this simpler
f  te r  reeiov: J  of t i e  7^& t1^1iri$wai^^8X‘box¥l%Q acid  ee»is©Xn&nfc, m  
in f ra -re d  s|*50tru® of the crude k e to -e e te r  (26, &*»CgÊ ) shewed an nmmtil&w
aaxJUaum a t 1667" and i t s  u3 ira-v loX at spectrum hod a m xim m  m% 2^0 *
These fac ta  were In co n sis ten t with the bicycle-*.;Ufueture (26f lu C ^ .} *  
ffce ). vesoaoe of a fu r th e r  iftpuvity  waws eu*$eet«& hut f ra c tio n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
did not achieve any noteworthy separation* However, o^refu i chro^atc^rapfcy 
o f th is  crude aaterl& l or. s ta s ia s  separated  the  fc«to~esier from the llo u id  
■ titeri id pe aseeing the oonjugnted earbenyl o&aesiejtoero and permit tad the 
I s o la tio n  o f t l l o  rearrangeawmt product in  pure s t a t s .  oinoe tb-a 
(26, &*CgiI„) l id  net reac t with semie&rbafcid* a ce ta te  in  th e  co ld , a sBuofe
user© o f f ic ia n t  r.-a - ra t io n  c f  t', o tsns&turated. te s to -ssio r from the  k« to*s» tsr 
(26, f-«r: .ff ) sas achieved %  t r e a t in g  the  o r ig in a l m ixture with seisioarfeagid*
roseorft* The pure unsjiturateA k e te - e s ts r  was then obtained by t r e a t in g  t t «  
p u rif ie d  seodearbaseae with d i lu te  su lphuric  acid  in  the  co ld , follow ed by 
nsm -J e th e r e.xtrBCtion# By th is  method th e  rearrangement m ate ria l #&© 
found to  bo p resen t in  in s  o r ig in a l adr&ura to  the ex ten t o f approximately 4*2.'"*
fhe cure eostpeand which analysed for the fem ale (five double
f «»1
bond equivalents) showed absorption maattafe. in the inf retrod sat l 72$om
<*•1
(carbetboxy) and 1667°^ ( ons&tujftted .ketone) and 2e>£ ( * X£fOO0) in  the
u ltra -v io le t#  i s  a lready &o8iiens4j if  a corresponding oa.4ic ■ ;rbe4on» was 
’relayed. emit aieo & d«xk-r©i:. f 44-d isd trcpheuy l , y ta tro n e , :-*p* 113—1 '0°* §mx»
) 0 ^  i l l  14, 670) .  hydrogenation over M pijlwllliw*l 1 re su lte d  in  
the  uptake o f one ©olar-cequivalent o-X hydrogen s i t h  the  fcutm tion o f  the c o rr­
esponding sa tu ra ted  k o to -e s te r , whlefc was tran sp aren t in  the ultra**
6a.
v io le t ,  and showed in f  re - re d  absorption maxi®& a t 1725 (^arbethaxy)
and 17X0 018 ( s ix  r in g  ke tone). Hydrolysis o f th i s  sa tu ra te d  ko to- 
e s te r  gave the  corresponding l iq u id  oaxbexylio ac id , which
when subjected  to  a Kttfaa-Soth determ ination gave a value in  agreement 
with the  presence o f one C~r?*@thyl grouping in  the  moleoule. A mens- 
piperonylidene d e riv a tiv e  o f th i s  sa tu ra ted  k o to -e s te r  mm prepared 
in d ic a tiv e  o f a  methylene grouping °£'t§ th e  ketone fu n c tio n . A 
Cleocionr-en reduction  o f the  sa tu ra ted  k#?t0~eat»r fu rn ished , in  
acceptable y ie ld , the  parent e th y l m t® r  which ©bowed a saariiatim in  th e  
in fra - re d  a t IfSjf**8 «
-The parent um&tur?vto*i k e to -e e te r  was hydrolysed under esrfcrsnely 
roild conditions (ae th an o lic  potm nixm  hydroxide a t room tem perature) 
to  the  eoxveepekiding c ry s ta l l in e  uns&turated ko to-acid  which smoothXy
uai&erwent deoarboxylatlon at 120° to give a limpid product 
with infra-red absor tion  maxima at 1?X2 and 1660 Gm * Since this
mixture gave only one conjugated 214^irdta^pher«ylhydrasona t sup#
172- 174° ,  ( xmax. 390 *7*,■ e>*11»400) in  quantitative y ie ld , the deduction
was H | |  that e ith e r the molecule contains m vlnylogeue p-keto-?ici<l sysie® 
which had deeayboxyiatsd to  give a mixture of conjugated ami unoonjug&ted 
unsaturated ketones, or else the double bond was situated  pf r̂ to  tbs 
earhoxyl group ami in  th is  case decarboxyl at ion has resulted in the 
formation of & conjugated uns&tur&ted ketone which was in  equilibrium 
with a more stab le  non-eoajugated uns&tuxatsd ketone* When th is  
mixture of unsaturated ketones was hydrogenated over 10/ palladium- 
charcoal, ©no molar -  equivalent of hydrogen was absorbed muI the 
resu ltan t sweet smelling o il  was transparent in  the u ltra -v io le t but
63*
showed a  s in g le  sa x ta m  a t  1 710^  (s ix  r in g  Sterne ) In  ifc© ta freared*  
and gave a yellow 2*4~d in i t r »  jshe^lfeydrasene In  good y ield*
At th is  eta.-** th e  evidence fo r  th e  s tru c tu re  o f the  ttne&tureted 
k e to -e e t^ r  wain none la ter, t  with any on© o f th re e  .possible  foreaele* ( l i ) *  
(35) ftrid ($6) |  which ecus he derived  fro® the in term ediate  (4T) by 
complex s k e le ta l  rearrangements#
4^% thyl-6--c«ihethe»y» ^ ~hydsla&aii^9<HNMi (11) IMS been synthesised  
12by Brown end shoved an u l t r a - v io le t  absorp tion  Md$ urn at 2 4 1 ” .*
( I* 12*000)# The infra-rctf spectrum of m  au th en tic  sample abased ident-*
*"1
ie a l  msadsa a t 1723 &*& 1661 015 hut d if fe re d  a&z&edly in  the *ftnges»
p r in t” reg tsn  when eosparcd with the  sp e c tre s  o f our inw atnrated hate**
ester* In  ad d itio n  a mixed m elting  poin t o f the  2l4-*4ii&ir©pher^l~
hrdraxene of (11)# tt#p* i 35* H J 8° « d  that derived from the smwatsprasftfc
product (m*p* 138*140°) showed a marked depression* Any possibility
that the structure of the two eefspsunde sight d iffer only in the
p o sitio n  of the eerhethosyl function && diaa&ssed nbm  the Sifdinitxo^
A
pbes^lhy&rasom ©f the uns&turated kstg8e(5?)t prepared fm m  the 
una&turated keto-eeter by hydrolysis and. ^scurbexyi&tien* showsd a marked 
depression in salting point on admixture with the 2*4-4initrophei:syl^ 
hydraaise prepared fro® the decarboagrleted m m & m gm m fc  product*
fork is  s t i l l  in progress to differentiate between- the other two 
possible etrueturee (55) and (56)* A possible eseebaales for the 
formation of (36) involves? an eeid-catalyeed rearrangement of the 
bydroicpeeter (47) followed by a retro^aldel reaction to furnish the
(10
diesis @at#.r (58) which on ey e lisa tiex i could fum i^h  (56) in s tead  o f  (330* 
m  a l te m a tiv e  m d i e d e i  could g ive idee  to  the e th e r  possib le
6%
structure (55)* f£h® .-rotonated form of the k®b#*e*tey (47) on 
xwKrang&aent m  shown (%~62) would furnish tbe i®o«aeric X-oarhethoxy-
(4 t2 il) nonsn-fHoB© (62)* Formation of a 
earbordura ion at followed by an m yl sh ift and subsequent proton 
loss would then furnish the alternate structure (55) for the 
uns&tur&ted koto-oster*
Because of the interesting rearrangement products encountered 
during th© conversion of the altfehy&o eater (24) into the bicycle 
fceto-eater (26, R*CgĤ ), i t  was decided to synthesis© th© nor-aldokydo- 
ester (64) and examine it© cyclisation to I-oarb©tbo^gf ;̂j-faothyl-*6  ̂
hydroxybicycl© (3*'-tl) cct&n*4h-©n© (65) * An additional reason for 
examining this system lay in tfcs structural sim ilarity of this system 
to that of th© bicycle (4*2*1) moiety of XongifeXem (review of 
longifolsn® chemistry on p* (>*[) • A suitably designed synthesis o f (65) 
could undoubtedly be extended and modified to afford 1*5* 5«*t riaethyl 
-d-^aydroxy-bicyclo (4*2*1) ( ^c ) which is  aa obvious
preursor for a synthesis of longifeXene*
Previous synthesis of the bicycle (3*2*1) system (see literature 
survey p*??) sere unsuitable for elaboration to the hydroxy keto-estor 
( 65) with it© double bridge-head substitution, so the hydroxy keto-eater 
( 65) was synthesised by the fallowing route* 2jjarb®tbory^2**^ilyl
5-mathylcyclobexanone ( 63) was prepared by alkyl&tion of ;?-carbettoxy-
6-isethylcyclohexanone with a lly ! bros&d* in th® preeersoe of sodium 
ethoxid©* Osonalysis of the kate-ester (63) in methylene ebleri&e 
solution at ~60°# then furnished formaldehyde and the aldehyde ©star (64)*
6?.
Various acid-catalysed Internal aldol cyelie&tion^ of the type used 
in the bioyolo ( } | | l l )  .system ware a ll utttjueoaesful, *§&? treatment of 
the ni&ehydc-ea t er ( 04) with concentrated sulphuric acid, dilute hydro­
chloric acid/acetic acid, or dilute hydrochloric acid dioxm a ll  
resulted In the formation of intractable gums*
The required hydroxy ester (65) was prepared by shaking a suspension 
of ti e aldehyde eater ( 64) in  aqueous bee# for twenty-four hours* 
Acidification* of this alkaline eolation afforded am oily  earbexylic 
sold which was estariffed with dl&gcmethane* i'he reault&nt liquid
o
i a  ’9 %o s t e r  w a s  t h e n  d i s t i l l e d  a n d  t h e n  t r i t u r a t e d  w i t h  p e t r o l e u m - o t h e r  ( 6 0 - 8 0  )
tc  fu rn ish  (65) t  m*p* 114—115° in  peer yield* This alcohol shewed in f r a -
-1  ̂ -1
red absorp tion  maxima a t  344Ccm (hydroxyl), 1745 (oarbomeihojqr) and 
—1
171cCu! (eyclebcxanone) • The corresponding p-tolueneeulphonate wee
prepared, m*p* S5-8 # #
Oomtmt ©tier extraction of the original acidic reaction mixture
fumiwhed a crystal line hydroxyc&rboxyxic acid which on e^terif ix a tio n
with diaeo&ethane furnished tbe stereeissemerie hydroxy ester (65)*
-1
Thiu alcohol exh ib ited  iixfrarsred absorp tion  nexina e t  35X0 ' (hydroxyl), 
-1  -1
1735°® and 17lOCi,< « -T h e  o o r r e a p o n d i n g  p - t o l u e n c & u Ij h o n a t e  wee 
p r e p a r e d ,  ra*p# 146—147 * O x i d a t i o n  cf b o t h  t h e s e  Aeeaserle alcohol© 
furnished, the eon* dike tons (66), a«p* 102-103°, thus eeafiraing that
th e  two alcohols! c liff ©red only in  t h s i r  configu ra tion  a t 0<* This
-1 -1/Vjgl £}Ijg
diketcne showed two gnucima in  th e  in fra - re d  a t 1755 ’ and 1715 ' *
Treatment o f  the  l iq u id  isomer with consent r a t  ad su lphuric  acid  
re su lte d  in  the  form ation o f the b iey o lo -lao t one (67 ), map* 102-103'•
The in f ra - re d  spectrum o f th is  compound ( in  so lu tion ) showed a*4
jlbj j-Vte
slr^.;X# h ig h  a t  1740 { l o o t# * *  * e & rh e e se th o sy ) .
Htrlroljr^la of th i s  l?sofc©»s a*?t#r gav# 4rMthjlowlahaQ%~t~8M*~lt&*
i l o & f f a K x j r l i *  * e i & *  Mmmm o f  th# pmr yiold o f t h *  m > l i d  hy^mxg 
• » t * r  ( 63 )  t h i s  d t h f d r a t i o n  # x p « H i n s x t  « * »  # • * $ ! # &  mx% o n l y  on t h *  
l i q u i d  taomv*
i l l : "  tmoX&oaX of b o t h  a l c o h o l s  ( 63 )  w i t h  p h o s p h o r u s  e i q r o f e l o r i d #  
l a  M f r i & X n #  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  f o r a  t h #  o o ^ p o u t o d  ( 4 8 )  f i m d a h s d  t h #  t h i e v e  
k # t o  # a t * r  ( 69) *  T h o  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h *  « # * #  o h  l o r o  06U p O « tn d  f r o ©  t w o  
o t o j r e t f d s c f c t M r i ©  e l e o h o l s  s u s #  b #  d u #  t o  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  r e a o t i o m  t t o o b o t s i a w  
M « g  i n v o l v e d ,  om i d t b  1H H > t i l ( I I >  O l id  t h #  o t h e r  M l U l  f i t w y i t t i m  o f  
« o n f lg u r # t io n  &t C^*
*  i | t t k s i «  o f  t h e  b i e y e l o  ( 3 * 2 i l )  ( 6 & )  b ^  d e h y d r a t i o n  of
t i e  aloohel# (65) i s  s t i l l  under ac tiv#  in v e s tig a tio n  m  i s  # ayntfcralft 
of th# 3or*##fH>&tUisg bheyc io  (4 v 2 * l)  ajm tra*
^7.
LOUGlFOL:-m HKYi:-\¥«
2*5Simonsen f i r s t  undertook the study of the Finus io n g if  : l ia
o leo re s in  in  1920. Careful d i s t i l l a t i o n  techniques afforded <*- and - 
plnene, a b ic y c lic  terpene and e t r ic y c l ic  sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 
which was named longifclene* 'This compound was ch arac te rised  by the 
deriv: tiveo  which i t  formed with the hydrogen h a lid e s . On fu r th e r  
in v e s tig a tio n  of longifo lene Simonson^*' found i t  to  be r e s is ta n t  to  
ox idation  with potassium permanganate# However th© a c tio n  o f chromium 
tr io x id e  in  a c e tic  acid  o r sodium bichromate in  su lphuric  acid  fam ished  
the  isomeric: lo n g ifo lic  and iso  lo n g ifo lic  acid  ( C24^22°2^ reePee^iv<3̂ *  
L ongifo lic  and iso  lo n g ifo lic  ac ids are now considered to hove the 
m olecular formulae ^  obtained from the ox idation  of a
term inal methylene grouping in  the  long ifo lene  system.
Treatment of long ifo lcne aoid  ch lo ride  with bromine converted i t  
in to  iao  lo n g ifo lic  a c id . Simonsen proposed th a t  the carboxyl 
function  must be t e r t i :  ry  in  nature because o f the very slow e s te r if le g ­
a tio n  and sap o n ifica tio n  ra te s  o f lo n g ifo lic  acid  and methyl lo n g ifo la te  
re sp e c tiv e ly . At th in  time be -Ino proposed a s tru c tu re  fo r  long ifo lene 
which has since been shown to  be erroneous.
- 27
Osonolysis of long ifo lene  followed by ox idative  decomposition
o f the osonide y ie lded  formaldehyde and an ac id  termed f - lo n g if o l ic
acid  which was isom eric with lo n g ifo lic  and ia o lo n g ifo lic  acid* I t  hajs 
34since been shown th a t lo n g ifo lic  and - lo n g ifo l ic  fields a re  not
homogeneous ac ids out are  m ixtures predom inating in  iso lo n g ifo lic  ac id . 
This evidence was taken a t  the  time to  be in d ic a tiv e  o f a v iny l grouping 
in  lo n g ifo len e . Although th ere  was some progress being mad© in  the
purely  chemical approach to  the s tru c tu re  o f long ifo lene , the  e legpat
28A-r< y s tu d ie s  o f  M offett and Sogers on lo n g ifo le m  hydrochloride arid 
hydrobromide showed the  tru e  s tru c tu re  o f longifoleo® to  be (?£)*
2<W X ■>,
decent chemical evidence" has supplied  confirm ation o f  th is  
s tru c tu re#  The in fra -re d  absorx tio n  spectrum of longifolbne showed
W ~l
maxima a t  3125? 1666? find 8 7 1 ^  in d ic a tiv e  o f a  cyclo pentan-exo-
methylene double bond* Treatment o f long ifo lene  with osmium te tro x id e
farniabed a g lyco l hich was cIcj yed by lead t e t r a  ace ta te  to  form ldeayde
-1
and a ketone (73) ‘ h ich showed a niajriUmaa in  the  in fra -re d  a t  274$*
( 5 H »g  ketone)* The same ketone (73) was prepayed from lo ng ifo leae  
by oaonolysis o r chromium tr io x id e  oxidation* The t r ic y c l ic  ketone (73)# 
which did not giv© ny carboP/1 d e riv a tiv e s  even under fo rc ing  cond itions, 
erne completely unaffected  by selenium d iox ide , bromine and cold potassium 
parm ng-nate* R©fluxing the  ketone in  xylene with eodamide converted i t  
in to  the corresponding amide C^H^O^* This evidence was in te rp re te d  
as in d ic a tin g  the  p o s itio n s  o<r to  the  >» CBL grouping in  the  eyelopent&ne 
r in g  of longofolem to  be e i th e r  fu lly  su b s ti tu te d  or bridgehead positions*
Treatment o f long ifo lene  with hydrogen ch lo rid e  afforded the  
corrciAi.onuiiig hydrochloride which could be reconverted, in to  long ifo lene  
hy h ea tin g  with s i lv e r  a c e ta te /a c e tic  acid o r solium hydroxide /e th y len e  
glycol* Hydrogenolyeis o f  longifolen© hydrochloride gave a
hydrocarbon which had phyeisnl c o n s t a t s  and sp ec tra  d if f e re n t  from those 
of long ifo lene  obV ined by c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation o f loAgtfolene*
These r e s u l ts  were explained on the b a s is  o f a ^>2gser>4lsssmsin 
rearrangement (74# 75)* The secondary mature o f th e  halogen atom was 
proved by the  fo llow ing re a c tio n  sequence* The long ifo lene  .hydro-*
h*o©id# derivative* was converted in to  the corresponding-
alcohol which on ox idation  gave a ketoiui Kj40 f infrsFV td maxifiBKBa 
X740 "  ( f iv e  r in g  ketone)* Tfcii* featone was not attacked  "by selenium 
d iox ide, broadne o r cold sXhsline permanganate*
Ihe s im ila r i ty  in  these rea c tio n s  between esatpfeea* and iongtfolens
led Ourisscm to  p o stu la te  the s t r u c t tm  (?2) fo r longif&loue# This
f t  m atu re  ooo b« regarded a& m  e lab o ra tio n  product of o ^pheaaf a
th ird  isoprene u n it having i t s  t a l l  Joined to  the- exse-eaeafeer o f the
gfea-diffiOthyl grouping o f Q f l ^ lu i  end i t s  head (which In  ?<*-saBt alone (7?)
i s  free ) linked  to  give the eeVMBMS^nbered r im 1; o f  Xonwifeleae* -is
already aentloned th in  p o stu la ted  s tru c tu re  (72) fo r  Irm gifolane m s
2Soonfirmod by the  / - r a y  work, o f M offett & Rogers? ’ • On the b as is  o f 
mcleai&lar ro ta t io n  s tu d ie s  Curia son hm  suf^rested th a t (♦) longlfo lone 
was derived from (+) em pkom  and hence (? 2 ) rep resen ts  the  absolu te  
configu ra tion  of longifolene*
T&
t
WCTCIO ( 3.2.1 I  QOf.it'B flI3g»
( Farmul - f l m  $hm%& fo r  t h i s  rev iew  on I'sgee 103~1Q $
In  19079 i l l a t a t e r  and Yevftguth^ reported th a t  a  branebieyclO’- 
ootwie ( CpH^^lr) wm  ferased during the p repara tion  o f  ^-cyclo& otadiene 
dikydvebrooide* Mo s tru c tu re  was assigned to thi® ompwMw hut iheee 
au thors m o tioned  th a t treatm ent with quino line  a t  l$Q° produced a 
M eyolo ootono*
Tho f i r s t  s ta p le  route, to  bicycl© (3*2s i)  octanes m o derieed  
by Alder &nd W ftntamth^* Kydrogeaatlan o f the adduet o f eyolopentn- 
dlone ( |8 )  and a lly lftn ine  furnished 2* frHWaftCBetlyieflher&hydrObeaayl-
iâ
asdLno (19)« f re n ta e n t  o f th i s  amine with fcydreehlerte^ etid and 
n itro u s  acid gar© b icyclo  (3 t i l l )  oct&n.~2~cl (80)#
§h®«, I p a t ie f f  and hi© co-workers heated ltaM eae  with 
e i l  icophoephorie acid  to  m  e levated  tea^efmiure* thay iso la te d  & 
mm tarpons which they id e n tif ie d  m  216 -d tae tliy lb| eye 1@ (1*2*1 |S  
oelnS-en© (S3.) • Ih is  o le f i«  on c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation wm  e e n w te f t  
in to  the  hyarocarbon (82)* Oxidation o f the b io y e le^e le fiii (81) with 
eelmniun dioxide furn ished the aldehyde (81) which on bydrogenolyeia 
gam  the  hydrocarbon (86)# f h is  .hydro carbon '-mm a lso  obtained from 
ox idation  O* th© alcohol (843 to  the  ketone (83) with chronic acid 
followed dy ®elf-Ci stater reduction  o f th® ketone (8§)* Freof o f tb s
structure of hydrocarbon (84) was obtained by i ta  nyothmis a© etewa in
<, t . 38* W* s chema A* f y
In an ntteqpt to find & convenient preperatieft of e»®pl*enilcnie,
10
Bitafcel snd hart man ‘ axidieed entfphent with lead tetra~ncetatet
saponified  &ad reduced the r e s u ltin g  enol aee ta te  (thought to  be th a t o f  
Q M |M ll$ it6  o&rbovaldehyde) and obtained twe s te rto iM M ifie  alcohol*
41which wore aeeigned the structure (87). Braubfcer proved th? t  these alcohols 
were in fact (SB) by oxldleing the® t camphenic acid.
Doeriag end Farber prepared S-bromoblcyold (3*2*1) octane (90) by
th e  bro&inativ© decarboxylation o f  b icyclo  (2*2*2) ect&ne-3--e&rboxy I  ic
acid# The str  icture ($0) wan assigned to this product on th® fo lio - .lag
evidence. deduction o f the brojoo compound furnished bicyclo ( 3*2*1)
octane (9 1 ) end treatment of the brosto compound with aqueous a lk a l i
f  m isfeed  th© bicyclo  alcohol (80) previously  prepared by Alder and 
36indeouth » This In te re s tin g  rearrangement o f  a b icyclo  (2*2*2)
©yetom into a bicyclo (3*2*1) system prompted examination of th© reaction 
between silver bromide and the potentially in it ia l 2-brais© bicyclo ( 2*2*2) 
oet -ne. Steering n.n& Furber found that on tveatMHt with silver bromide 
or silver acetate In bromine the bromide (90) *&s converted into the 
tr icyclic  alcohol (80;. Thia earrangeffimt afford© strong evidence for 
the fcypot- eai© that silver bromide is  a I n i s  «oid of sufficient strength 
&a to weaken measurably the c-»Br. bond of m  alkyl bromide,
Uewmmxi* has prepared bicyclo (3*2*1) oet n-2-one (93) by earry ing  
out m  ln tr»~aol ocu lar a lk y lc tle n  o f  the breng&etone (9?)* Thiar ketone 
could be reduced to  the  eon^sp  ending alcohol and v ice  v e m *  The 
alcohol was a lso  prepared by the  hydration  o f b’iejyolo-ootene (94) with 
c o n c e n tra te  eu lphurie  ac id .
44In 1951 Farham • obtained 3-hydroxyvjortricyeline from the treatment 
o f  2-aeiinobicyolo (2*2*1) h«pt~>»ene with n itro n *  a c id . Wildmn nod
45Saunders during an examination o f the  possib le  rearrangement
o f 2-aminobicyclo (2 :2 :2 ) oct-5-@ne (95) to  tr ie y o lo  (2 :2 :0 ) octan- 
5*-ol (96), found th a t  the  amine (95) rearranged to  2-hydroxybicycl© 
(3 :2 :1 ) oet-3-ene (97)• The s tru c tu re  o f ootcne-aloohol (97) was 
confirmed by reduc tion  to  the kno<m alcohol (Bo).
_ . A£
Aider and Heubke have stud ied  rearrangement o f both ®%o and 
ertdo 2-metiiylaminobicyelo (2:2s 1) heptanes with n itro u s  acid* ftm  
cmd o - la o m e r  (98) gave the  alcohol (80) In  67, y ie ld  while the  excN- 
isomer (99) g^ve a m ixture o f the a lcohols (80) 40/  % ( 1 ^ )  27# and 
( l ,;l )  10-20/ which could a l l  be oxidised to  the  corresponding ketones* 
The ketone (93) gave the  tr ik e to n e  (102) on ox idation  with selenium 
dioxide*
47fouseff a t &1 have prepared the t&o isom eric a lcoho ls (BO) and 
have ascribed  th e i r  con figu ra tion  as shown* The in fra -re d  spectrum o f 
bicyclo  (3*2:1) ootan-2-one showed an absorp tion  maximum a t  1715°*^ 
th e re fo re  the keton io  r in g  i s  a cyclohex&ne and not a cycloheptane*
T us agreed these  au thors th a t  the  cyclohexane rin g  in  the b icyclo  
(3:2*1) octan-2-one could only e x is t  in  the c h a ir  conformation in  which 
the  fitnd carbon atoffig a re  linked n e ce ssa rily  a x ia lly  to  fo ra  a
diraethylene bridge* A study o f the  various p o ss ib le  confirm ations 
o f  th is  system led  the  authors to  the conclusion th a t  the oha i r  
confo rm&tion of the  bicyclo  (3 :2 s l)  system as shown was the most s tab le ,
Most o f the  bicyclo  (3 *2:1) octane© mentioned in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  
have been formed by rearrangement re a c tio n s , however b icyclo (3*2*1) 
ootan-8-on© (106) was iso la te d  in  i f  y ie ld  during the  sy n thesis  o f
73*
Spiro compounds* 2-Carb@thoxycyclox ©ntanone was condensed with 
1 * >-dibromopropan© to  form the product ( 103) which, a f te r  d 0 C&1 L> d 
oxyl&tlon to  the  brosio-ketcsne ( 104) , was c y c lia td  to  give the sp iro  
ketone ( 105) in  la rg e r  amount along with a  low y ie ld  o f the  b icyclo  
( 3 «2 j 1 ) octanone (106)*
17A novel ring*-®nlargsment has been reported  by S tark  and Landestaan 
wh^n the  en&xaine o f cyclopentanone w&® tre a te d  w ith a c ro le in , flMfc* 
py rro lid inob icyc lo  ( 3s2 *l) ootsi>-€Uone ( 107) was formed in  good yield*
The teeth iodide o f th is  compound on treatm ent with base furnished 
eye1oh op t-l-ene~ i-oarbo3Qr 1i o acid  (106)*
74*
A m ixture o f 2-jaethyleyclohexanone (2C0g*) and e thy l o xa la te  (30<)g‘.)  
was eooled to  —10° and added drop«&se with s t i r r in g  to  a so lu tio n  of 
sodium (40g*) in  dry ethanol (6^0 ml*) hold a t -10 to  - 15° •  fh© 
rn ou ltan t rad so lu tio n  was allowed to stand  overnight in  m  ice -ohest 
and then fo r  e ig h t hours a t room tem perature* The product um  iso la te d  
by pouring the rea c tio n  -fixture onto ice  and ac id ify in g  with  concentrated 
hydrochloric acid  (60  ml*)* Thm ; r e c ip lta te d  yellow o i l  was ex trac ted  with 
e th e r , the e th e rea l e x tra s ;  washed wit I w ater sodium bicarbonate so lu tio n , 
w ater, and then dried over mqnmiiwa sulphate* S s m l  o f th e  e th e r  
under reduced p ressu re , fu rn ished  a th ic k  o i l  which wm heated a t 180- 
200° fo r  s ix  hours u n t i l  no more oarboraaonoxide wm evolved* A r a c t ic a l  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  than furn ished  2««eftyrl-6-oarbe tboxy eyQlohexanone , b*pt* 
X H -iX 3V ll an . A ?  1 .466.
P t M M M j ISLi'■•4toto->wttalcycloh»«rl) w opioBaia9tard».(g4).
A f ix tu re  o f 2-ffiethyl-6-c&rb©ihoxyeyclohexan©n© (!>*5%*) and 
r e d i s t i l l e d  a c ro le in  (1*^8 m l,)  was added dropwise, with s t i r r in g ,  to  
a so lu tio n  of aodiua (0*Q3<?g*) in  anhydrous e thanol (20 m l,)  con tain ing  
hydroquinon© (0*035g«)» c h il le d  to  ~?0O„ A fter the  ad d itio n , s t i r r in g  
was continued fo r  one hour and then fo r  a fu r th e r  t h i r t y  minutes a t room 
temperature* G lac ia l a c e tic  acid  was then added t i l l  the  rea c tio n  
mixture was a t pH?• Eaooval o f the ethanol under reduced pressure 
furn ished a viscous red o i l  which was d isso lved  in  e th e r  and th& e th e rea l 
so lu tio n  washed with w ater, d i lu te  sodium b icarbonate  so lu tio n , water 
and then dried* Reaaoval o f the  so lv e n t, followed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
furn ished  required  aldehyde* b#p* 130°/0*4 mai* Found§ C*64*85f
75.
R, 8 . 15 . C1JHaoO. requ ires  C, 65.O, H, 8 .4 ? .
The corresponding l>is-Ps4-<U.nitropheiiyl! ydrasono was prer-ared an4 
re c ry s ta liie e r i fro *  a c e tic  so ld  In  needle®. a .p .  200-201'. round| 
C ,4y .l5 l H,4.45» H,18 . 45 . Cg_Rg8Q10 req u ire s  C,5«.G| 1,4.45* H,13.65*.
(3*3*1) aornmrSb-om. (25.).
A m ixture o f the  above aldehyde (3*Gg*) g la c ia l  a ce tic  acid  (12 ml*) 
concentra ted  hydrochloric acid  (3*0 ml*) and w ater ( 6 sal*) was gen tly  
refluxed  on a steam -hath fo r  a sho rt time m& then  held a t room 
tem perature fo r  eighteen  hour*s* The reac tio n  sixtur®  was? then 
n eu tra lized  with sodium bicarbonate so lu tio n  and the  p re c ip ita te d  o i l  
ex trac ted  w ith ether*  The combined e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were washed 
with w ater and d ried  over magnesium sulphate* Removal o f the  o th er 
furn ished a th ic k  o i l  which d i s t i l l e d  a t 130°/0*05 «*i • to  fu rn ish  
S-oarbethoxy-^hydroxy-p-^ethylbicycl©  (3»3*l) nonan-9-one as a 
co lo u rless  o i l  (2*4g| 8 o F o u n d *  e,64*#>i H,S*?* c 1 ^ 2 0 ^4  req u ire s
c f 64*95; M * # *
The in f ra - re d  spectrum ( l iq u id  film ) o f th is  seateria l showed &
—1 —1 
maxitauffl a t 3450°®® (hydroxyl) and no peak a t  2J20em (aldehyde)*
*
The above aldehyde ( 36?g*) wm  added dropwis* to  concentrated 
su lphuric  acid  ( 1*000 ial#) held a t 0°C. m& fcbe rea c tio n  mixture 
s t i r r e d  ovex*night a t room tem perature* th e  dark red  so lu tio n  
c au tio u sly  poured in to  ice-w&Ur ( 1$ X*) and thoroughly ex trac ted  with 
e th e r  (2 x 51*) • The combi ned e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were ttorougfcly 
washed with w ater, -dried and the so lven t removed under reduced 
pressure* The re s id u a l o i l  wae %hm f i l t e r e d  to  remove 7«fi»thyl-
lia£iuir*4~cairb©xylio acid  (10e*) m& d i s t i l l e d  to  fumLsh a  cle&o o i l
tup* 120°/C*25 ssa. -  140°/0*S sas# ( 204g*) * The In fra -ra d  spectrum
( liq u id  film} o f  this? m ateria l exh ib ited  a  s trong  b&nd a t I 650 ®*®
{conjugated c&xtoon/l) *
Chromatography of a  sample of th is  crude d i s t i l l a t e  on alumina
separated  the  requ ired  fceto-eoter (26* HeCg^L) th e  potroleua^
o ther (60-801*) e luan t , from the conjugated c&rbc n/X m ateria l which w&g
©luted w ith feenseae as a colou.rl.o0s o il*  This im purity  exh ib ited  
-1  -1  
band® a t l ? 28cm (oarbtfthexyl) Mid 166J (conjugated carbonyl)
in  the in f ra - re d  and shewed an u l t r a - v io le t  MtfeMat a t  t j t rrt/ '(  0 )*
A so lu tio n  o f the  crude d i s t i l l a t e  (2046*) in  a a t l a a i l  (dOO a l* )
was tre a te d  w it! & concentrated so lu tio n  o f  seaiearb& slde a ce ta te
(excess) in  aqueous inath&nol and the  re a c tio n  m ixture allowed to  stand
a t 0 overnight* The p re c ip ita te d  S 9 is l9 « t t« m  (21*236*) %hm
f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  the  f i l t r a t e  concentrated to  m & ll volume under redm m l
proai»ure, d ilu te d  with a la rg e  volume o f w ater and thoroughly ex tra c ted
with other* ihm combined e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were washed with e a te r ,
dried  and th e  so lven t removed under reduced p iassu re 'to  a ffo rd  a  c le a r
mobile o i l  which d i s t i l l e d  a t  1156/©*2 am* JO^*^ X*4S$0 to  g ive  pure
1 •carbethoxy-!>-«iothylbic.rclo (3*3*1) non-3-one-9-one ( ! ^ « ) »  Found*
C »dM l 8*8*15 cx A a ° l  c fTO*25* The in f ra - re d
spectrum o f  the  pure Iw to -ee te r (26, fteCgfL) shoved mx& m  a t 1730
—1
(carbethoxy) and 1710csa (oyelohoxanomj)*
th e  eorrcapoirflag 2«4-d ird  fcropheny I  i^ ra so l one ( 27* M i 4  d iB itro -  
was prepared by re f lu r in g  k e to -e s te r  in  
phony!)/ ethanol* with jHrady’c reagent f o r  ten  hours* The cooled
rea c tio n  m ixture deposited  the crude pyrasolone as yellow 'needles which
wore c o lle c te d  and reo z y e ta llleo d  in  nse&Xee, a*p* 203-205° from heneene*
17*
Found? 0.37.5$ H,£U? 8,15*9* c'r (Hj 6 ^ 4  r*^uires e*5?*3f Hf4-53? H,15*?t 
fho corresponding pyriaolona {27? H»H) re c ry a ta ll ia e d  froia troxm&na- 
petroleum «ih»r (40-60°) in  m ed iae , ra.p* 149*150°* Found? C,69*35$
1*7*35$ cixHi 4aS  * ^ V4i**8 c t69*45$ H,7*40#*
fbe iao-oxuaolone (28) prepared fro® Meato-eater | l ^ M |L |  mid 
hydr&ryl&ain© recxyat&Ui&ed fro;* ua thm o l zn  fl-akm 9 .••;.p*95**57 *
F o u n d ?  C t 6 9 » 4 5 f  ^ , 6 . 90 ? G ^ t ^ . O ^ r a p u i r a «  C , 6 9 * l |  8 , 6 *85 ? 8 , 7 * 3 5 1 *
’The eml&o—pyraaoloae, prepared. fro® the k o to -ee te r  (26, Bn G^R^) and 
s a s i o a r o b a a i d e  a c e t a t e  a s  a b o v e ,  c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o m  w a t e r  i n  n e e d l e ® » 
m.p. 157-1 G2!\  Founi> C,6?.lj H , M 5 l  C^H^OgS  ̂ rs .uiMts
C,61*60? H |6#50 |  3*,18*0#
ffcM & M t o f  th e  S-c&rbetBsory—̂ ly d r o x y r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X h io y o lo  ( I f  3s 1} ^  
nonrtfi^-one w ith  concentrated su lphuric  acid  m  above g&v# the a*wa* 
mirfcura of p roducts•
The oe&dourtmssen* (2X.J?5g*) of the unaaturtitad keto~esfcar prrp&rad 
afecvo »Taw qua* fcit&t Avely oonverted into the p&mat eeaixmJtid by csha&lmg 
*ith aul;. henie ncid (6*'«) ‘*nd ethor. Tba ethereal l-.-yer was *• araied, 
wauhod with ŵ fcer, dilute sodium bicarbonate ^elution* wafcor and dried* 
R e m o v a l  o f  * --e ;:5oIvvmt m s. d i e t  illation o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l  oil f u r n i s h e d
t h e  p u r e  r e a r  ra n .- .;  t s - a o i  p r o d u c t  ( 1 5 * 5 $ * )  a®  a  c o l o u r l e s s  l i q u i d ,  b * p *
01°
xo7»nsr/c)*iT 5 «««, 1 . 3002. reusdf c , 70*35$ 1*7 *7 .  ci^ Kxa°i
re  .’0 i  re  * 0,70 • 25 ? v ,3 .15 - * fh # i  nfMMr ad a pectru® ( l ip  a id  f  1l a ) o f 
t h i s  ® & t e r l s l  s h o w e d  & a * i i s &  a t  1 7 2 8  ( G a r b e t h o s y l )  a n d  l 6 6 f  
( c o n j u g a t e d  c a r b o n y l ) *  f h «  u l t r a - v i o l e t  s p e c t r u m  in  e t h a n o l  s h o w e d  a
m * t n ' ; t  :. " *3 2 ( I'-1 y, - *'O) *
;7w corresponding 2s4-dinitrop4i«nylfeydrasena mm prepared and
••ta methanol in  plate® , aup* 138-140° Aftttt (chloroform)
IS .
190"X*= 14, 000) .  Found* C,5« .70 |  8 , 5.601  8 ,14*5. t U y U f .  ***»*■*. 
C,56 . 70 , H.5.51 * ,13 .? /-.
The corresponding seadeaxfeaaoxi* rs c ry s ts ll if jc d  from methanol in  
m M diw . m.pl95-196° Found! H ,t*7l »,14*7. cx4fi2 i ° / j
re  u lrea  C,60.2? l?7*6| 8,15.051#
2 ± u i a a a g z s t e , i i n n i  noi^>^3n^9-one-i-e<qE,boyylic acid  {;>6.
;. !.o pure f ta te -ec te r (^6,R = 0 ) w a s  refluxm t in  ftqueoue u ihsno llo  aodium 
iiydroxlde (20 ml* 28.) fo r  th ree  hours• The reac tio n  m ixture was then 
evaporated to  dryness, tho s o lid  residue  d isso lved  in  water ex trac ted  
with e th e r  and the a lk a lin e  lay e r a c id if ie d  to  w o  red with d i lu te  
su lphuric  acid* The crude oarhoxylie acid  was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  d ried  and 
re c ry s ta l l is e d  from p e troXeum-etfcer  (6O~8f>0) to  fu rn ish  the bicyclo 
keto acid  in  needles sup* 139**140°# Found? C, 68*40? 8,7*0? 
req u ire s  C ,68.0j 8,7*3 •
The ccrresjpon iRt methyl e s te r ,  which was pr epared tram the  above 
acid  and diaomeihano, c ry s ta l l is e d  from methanol in  cubes m*p* 83- 84". 
Found? 0,69*4? H,7#9? ^12^16^3 ^ '^ i r e s  &9*2? R»7«75 *
Treatment o f l~oarba t ho^y-5-ma t  h.ylbioyclo (3*3*1) non-3r6na-9^one
IMl ±  £e!Lji.
A so lu tio n  of sodium (o*172g») and the k e to -e s te r  (2$*) in  m ihydroua
ethanol (25 »!*) woe r e f  lured  fo r  twenty hours and then poured in to
w ater. The p re c ip ita te d  o i l  was ex trac ted  with e th e r  and the  e th e rea l
e x tra c ts  washed with w ater, d i lu te  hydrochloric a c id , d i lu te  sodium
bicarbonate solution, water and then d r ie d . Removal o f the  so lven t and
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of the re s id u a l o i l  furnished 1-earbath0*p»5"aotfcylfcicyelo
(3*3*1) non-3-*ene-9~bi as a co lo u rless  o i l ,  b .p .  8O°/O#0$ %*». Found?
£,6$*4f c 13^20^3 *®uUirea C,69.6j H, 8*9 «■ The in f ra - re d
spectrum ( l iq u id  film ) showed maxima a t  3450Cms (hydroxyl) and 17250ia 
(c&rbethcxy) •
From the above mdXxm bicarbonate extraction 3̂ *®tbyTbi^yolo 
(3*3*1) nQn-3*~$m-’9-*ol-X-carboxyli© acid was isolated by acidification  
and ether extraction* This acid crystallised  from feexg&en*/;patroleus other
(40-60°) 88 f laks*  m.p. 168-169°. Poundf C,67«3» H,7»9* cxxH16°3 
require© C,67.35 h,8#2/*
rra&iaqnt o f l^a rba thoxy -b^ te thy lfricyo lo  (3s 3*1) fton-3~^na-9«-one with 
potaarJ.ura fcert-butoxld©»
hen the  above rea c tio n  was repeated  using potassium tert-hu tox ide*  
th e  corresponding bicyclohyiroxy te r t -b u ty l  e s te r  was obtained* which 
c ry s ta l l is e d  from aquou© ©ethanol in  flake©# m.p* 68-78°* Found|
C ,71t9l H,9*3* %»24°3 requ ires C»?l«4|
rreat-^ent of l^arbetho .xy"5<,*agtharlbicyoXo (,3»3el) non-3-ene-v-ono 
with aoehmdete.
the keto—e s te r  (26, * l . l g . )  wm  refluxed with sodaaaide (0 *25g#)
in  ben sane fo r  fo u r hour© and then washed with water and d r ie d . Removal 
o f the  so lven t furn ished the  s ta r t in g  k e to -e e te r  or the corresponding 
amide which on hydro lysis g&vt the  corresponding carboxylic a c id , m*p» 
137-138°.
l-C ^b 'jttoxy--^ lyL irax ,y^-.^« iy lb icyclo . (3*3*1) noa-3-ane ,2&l.lUC^Hc) 
isodiua borokydrida (®.5&.) wan a d e d  to  a so lu tio n  o f the  k a to -a a ta r
56* ?6» ®* cg V  in  aqueous A thens!. ( .g l .a l .  40/  ) and rea c tio n  
mixture allowed to  ftt&ad a t rocs tem perature fo r  twenty fou r hours.
D ilu tion  with w ater, followed by e th e r  e x tra c tio n  in  the ueu&l aanner
m
furnished the required alcohol 83°/0#4 au»*? 1.4915*
found? C,69*l) Bt 8 .S . gi ^ 2 0 ° ^  **&*>*—  £#69*6f Hf9*G$*
The corresponding 3t 5**dinitrobenaoate crystallised from alcohol as 
raicrocryatallin® solid , m.p. 114-115°* Found? C,57*35? H, 5*4? 11,7*0.
C20H22°882 0#57«4| Hf$.3? B,6*7a.
This alcohol was recovered completedunchanged on treatnasnt with d ilu te  
su l^ u r io  acid*
- a thyloyc lohe p t  a n o n e  ( 39A ) •
ft-ftitrosoetbylursthaxis (30g.) was added dropwise during one hour to  
a so lu tio n  o f cyelohox&none (&%») in  a lcoho lic  potass.urn hydroxide 
(80 m l., 1 .2 5 /) held « t 18-26°• A fter s t i r r in g  fo r  a  fu r th e r  hour a t 
room tem perature the  re a c tio n  m ixture was evaporated under reduced 
pressure and the  residue  ex trac ted  with e th e r .  . The comhined e th e rea l 
e x tra c ts  were washed v-ith d ilu te  su lphuric  a c id , w ater, d ried  arid the  
so lvent removed to  give an o i l  which on f ra c tio n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  furnished 
2«^<ethylcyclofc©ptan0ne (lO g.) b.p* 102°/28 sum*
At tempt ad fo l ia t io n  of the anaaliUii o f 2*sietbyloycloheptanone and hence 
i t s  reaction, with acrolein .
A mixture o f 2-mcthyloycloheptaoeme ( l l .2 g . )  arid pyrrolidine (27.2g*) 
wan refluxed in  benzene (400 sal.) under a Fean and Start: water separator 
f o r  f iv e  hours* The raaetio?t mixture nm  evaporated under reduced 
pressure and the residual o i l  ( supposed m m d m )  d issolved in  dioxan 
(20 ml.) and treated with acrolein  (2 «!*)* |  ;is' react ion mixture,
a fter  s tirr in g  for one hour at 5° was evaporated under reduced pressure,
f
w3»en F-fsefchylcycXoheptanone was recovered unchanged.
The crude 7-^thylin& an-4-o& rboxylic a c id , s .p .  225-228 «5C iso la te d  
in  th e  p repara tion  of the koto e s te r  (26, K* was re o ry s ta llia e d
frora e th y l  a c e ta te  in  s to u t  p v iaa®, tn»p» 226- 229°# found? 0 ,7 5 * 15?
H,?#00* r e q u i r e s  0 ,75*0? B, 6*85/#• T h is  compound e x h ib ite d
—1  ̂—1 
in f r a - r e d  a b s o rp tio n  maxima &t 166J w ith  a b road  band, a t  33QO«£30QcaJ
(conjugated carboxyl), l6O0,cm 1580cm and 843°^ * The ultra
v io le t  spectrum showed a  maximum a t 242 */♦ ( £ 13,000) sad 28$«j( i : 2040)
( s u b s t i tu te d  benjsoic acid) #
?reth y l-7 -m e th ,/ llzvi&rW Hsarboxyla te  (41, R»CB^)#
A feus'rsn^ion of th e  acid  (41? H, l*0g*) in  e th e r  t r e a t e d  ^ i th
a F l ig h t  ex cess  o f  an e th e r e a l  diazom ethane u n t i l  e v o lu tio n  of n itro g e n  
had ceased  and s o lu t io n  co m p le te , th e n  s o lu t io n  a llow ed  to  s t a n d  a t  
i©ora tem p o ra tu ru  f o r  two hours#  ^Evaporation o f  so lv e n t a ffo rd e d  th e
I . , ■
e s t e r  as a  th ic k  o i l  (1#0% *) which r a p id ly  s o l i d i f i e d ,  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  
from  aqueous m ethanol as c o lo u r le s s  n o e d le e , za*p* 45-4?°* Found?
c ,7 5 * 5 j H ,7*4. cx2F14C2 ^ u i r e s  C,75*T5 i b ,7 * 4 /*
(J'imjo! rnurt'1
The p ro d u c t e x h ib i te d  in f r a - re d ]A b s o rp t io n  a t  1715ca  (a ro m a tic
•1  —1
CKTbeoethoxyl),  1600om and. & sodium  band a t  834Cm (two a d ja c e n t
f re e  hydrogen atoms in  an aro m atic  ring#) "* ^
7—>«ethylindan-4-carboxagiida (42) ♦
A su sp e n s io n  o f  th e  a c id  (4 1 , H«K) in  benssne  was sfeakan w ith  m
ex cess  of o x a ly l  c h lo r id e  a t  room tem p e ra tu re  for th r e e  hours* The
f i l t e r e d  s o lu t io n  on e v a p o ra tio n  to  d ry n ess  a ffo rd e d  th e  a c id  c h lo r id e
a s  a  th ic k  o i l  i n  po o r y ie ld #  fh *  p ro d u c t e x h ib i te d  i n f r a - r e d  (pv*'*
—1 —1
a b so rp tio n  a t  1750cai and 7?6Cm (a ro m a tic  a c id  c h lo r id e ) ,  3000,
1600, 1585 w ith  a s tro n g  band a t  776 em (a ro m a tic  r in g  with two 
adjacent free hydrogen atoms)# The acid chloride was triturated w ith  
0*880 anaemia affording tb® corresponding amide m  colourless n se d le e
B .p. 179-179.5° fro a  e thy l aoata to  ( l i t . 1" 176-177.4°). Found 1 C, 7 5 .;',
fif 7*51 $,7*9* C-.B'-BO require® G,75*4f H,7*5l 8 ,3 #0$
(n«jo) r*iw")
The product exh ib ited  in fra^ red ;ab so rp tio n  a t 3330, 3X70 ,  1650 end 
-1  .—X
1621°^ (prim ary aromatic .amide), 1603, X585aLt with a weak band a t
-1o OSS.529 (arom atic r in g  with te c  adjacent f re e  hydrogen atoms) •
7-^ethyl-4-oyanoindane (43)*
An in tim ate  mixture o f th e  aa&&© with th e  same wtgfet o f  phosphorus 
pentoxide was warmed to  120° fo r  f i f te e n  minutes* Water mm c a re fu lly  
aided to  th e  cooled cdxtuve end th e  r e s u ltin g  so lu tio n  ex trac ted  with 
benzene* 'Hie benzene e x tra c t was washed with w ater and d ried  over 
magnesium su lp h a te . v q o ra tio n  of solvent afforded the  n ifcrile  m  
o d o u r le s s  elongated p la te s , m.p# 71- 73° from p e tro l (40*60° )  ( l i t * 1^ 
72*9-73*2°)# Found|B, 8 *65* req u ire s  8 , 8*9$. The product
(iiujol m m«) '  **q
exhibited in fra'**04j,absorption at 222$om (aromatic n i t i l l s ) ,  3000,
-1  -1  
ldOG0* with a very strong  band a t 820Oia ( a s t a t i c  rin g  with two
adjacen t f re e  hydrogen atom s). ■*
.4 ^ y d is p e a ^ ^  (44 ).
A m ixture o f lith ium  aluminium hydride (o*5g*) in  dry e th e r  (100 ml*) 
was refluxed  gen tly  fo r  two hour®. A so lu tio n  o f the  c u te r  (ic .lx . 411 
SM&e) in  dry e th e r  (15 ml*) was added slowly to  the  cooled mixture and 
them refluxed  gen tly  fo r  two hours* The cooled m ixture woe decomposed 
by ca re fu l ad d itio n  o f dry s th y la c e ta te  and poured in to  ice-wa#er (100 ml*) 
and a c id if ie d  with d ilu te  hydrochloric acid* The separa ted  e th e re a l la y e r  
was washed w ith d i lu te  sodium carbonate so lu tio n , water and d ried  over 
magnecdu:.-; sulphate* Fveporetieii o f so lven t afforded the alcohol as a 
thick, o i l  ( l . 65g . |  8 8 /) ,  so lid  a t 0 ° .
The produet exh ib ited  a t 3300 and 1000 om
•*1
(primxg  hydroxyl), 300(>t 1600, 1493°^ with a vary «t;mmg band at 
*•1
81f (aromatic r ta g  with two adjacent f re e  hydrogen atoms) *
A so lu tio n  of the alcohol (0»3£g*^) In  g la c ia l  aca tio  ac id  contain­
ing a few drops of pe rch lo ric  aoid was hydrogenated a t 18° over 
platinum  oxide, hydrogen (43 5*1*) being absorbed w ith in  f i f te e n  m inutes. 
The so lu tio n  was poured in to  a largo  volume o f water and ex trac ted  with 
e th e r  (4g * )• E thereal e x tra c ts  were washed with d ilu te  sodium bicarbon­
a te  so lu tio n , water and d ried  over ra&gnesium su lp h a te . Careful eva;-or­
a tio n  ©f so lvent afforded a mobile o i l ,  fra c tio n a te d  a t 11 mm. as a 
colouxlwui o i l ,  ^  I . 3290.
i?fee product exh ib ited  weak: in f ra - re d  absorption  bands a t 2995 a»d 
-1  - i
X60Ocia (arom atic) with a strong  bend a t 1 4 9 3 ^  (aram stio) and &
very strong  band a t 807 (arom atic r in g  with two free  adjacent
hydrogen atom s).
The product exh ib ited  u l t r a -v io le t  maximum in  iso  dot ana a t NMN*
(£' 231) with shoulder maxims a t  238. and 2?2 *7* ( l i t .  tliffitiirl 258, 265 
and 2 7 3 ^  i*
Cydrogen&tion o f the uneaturatail asto  o s ie r  ssarritf a sc e n t >jro-;uot.
A so lu tio n  o f th© uns&turated ket© e s te r  (|*©5g») in  e th y l ace ta te  
(ICO ail.) was hydrogenated using  palladium*-oharcosl (10 /) ^  the  
eat:ily st*  The absorp tion  o f hydrogen ceased a f te r  an uptake of 336 
m l. (one double bond e q u iv a le n t)• A fter f i l t r a t i o n  o f the  product, 
re s id u a l o i l  was f ra c t io n a lly  d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive the corresponding 
sa tu ra ted  ketone b.p* d8**92e/0 .15  mm., 1.4722. Founds C,69.31
Ev9*6$* ^ requires? C,69*6$ H,9*<$.
fh l« ' CMHnpound was tran sp aren t in  the  u l t r a - v io le t  but showed two 
-1 -1 
maxima a t Vf2$Gm (csxbethoxy) and I?12 cm {six  r in g  ketone) »
Tfe# corresponding 2i4-dinitroph©nylbydras©fse osyst& lllsad  from 
&ethi*nol in  s to u t needle* m*p* 111-112'** Found| 0 , 56*6$ fl,5*40f N,14#l* 
01 9 W 4  req u ire s  0,56.45$ H,5*9^s M )# 8 |JU
Hydrolysis o f , tfe^aaA ujrat^. k e t ^ a t o r , i mp«rsAr...above.
A so lu tio n  o f the above K eto -ester (1*5%*) and potassium hydroxide 
(l*37ff*) in  aa thaao l (50  «!*) was re f lu re d  fo r  th ree  hours and then 
evaporated to  dryness* The re s id u a l so lid  wax* d isso lved  in  water^ 
ex trac ted  with e th e r  to  ri&aov© m y  n e u tra l m ateria l and then a c id if ie d  
to  eon^o red with d i lu te  su lphuric  aoid* fh» p rec ip ita te d  o i l  was 
ex trac ted  with e th e r  and the  e th e re a l e x tra c ts  washed with w ater, d ried  
and the so lven t removed under reduced pressure* The re s id u a l o i l  was 
d i s t i l l e d  a ffo rd in g  the  aa t Pirated kato-oarboxylic  ac id , b.p* 126-130°/ 
* 7  jjp  1*4930* Found $ Ct 6?«lf B,8*4* requ ire*
G,6?*3$ h,8#2h* C-asethyl dwteredtmtionf Found, 6*85$ 1-C-esethyX 
re  u irae  7*<0$*
Cleetoenson reduction  of tho sa tu r a te d ket e - e s t a r *
v m n w  i -i'iW<w» »>■ x^wM www*«*k«mM k WMiMiwirt **» »'i# » e n iwww' inarmM.1!.^?*^i 'irtniw w w wiwiLm 1»
A so lu tio n  of the sa tu ra te d  4* t© -ester ( lg . )  in  'h m m m  (20 ad*) was 
refluxod fo r  rdno hour© with a mixture of aui&lg^jsated sine (2g*)f 
concentrated  hydrochloric acid  (100 &JL) and w ater (75 ^1*)* ffee 
organic lay e r  was separated fro® the  cooled rea c tio n  f ix tu re  which was 
then re -e x tra c te d  with e th e r . The combined organic e x tra c ts  were washed 
with sa tu ra ted  ©odium carbonate so lu tio n , w ater, d ried  and the  so lvent 
r emoved under reduced pressure* The re s id u a l o i l  was dissolved in
8 f .
m iJmnol and tre a te d  with an excess o f seditttR berehydri&e• I s o la tio n
in  the  normal manner gave m  o i l  which was ehremot0$sa$&e& on alumina 
( grade! }• Potroleuia-ethar (60-80 ) e lu tio n  afforded the  parent e thy l
a s te r  m  a sw eet-sm elling o i l ,  (0*16$*) b.p* ( o i l  hath tem perature) 
l J o V u  bib. ,  hp1 1.4610* Found* C,74.05? H, 1 0 .8 . « * j y ^  req u lx o s  
c ,74.23? * ,10 . 5536.
The in fra - re d  spectrum (carbon te tra c h lo r id e  so lu tio n ) exh ib ited  
a s in g le  maximum a t  lH25om  (ca rb e tlio sy l)*
tTono-pipwrftiiylideno d e riv a tiv e  of the sa tu ra te d  k e to -ao id *
A so lu tio n  of the  sa tu ra ted  &©to~ester (0*22%*) and p tperonsl in  
ethanol (?$ &1*5? con ta in ing  aqueous sodium hydroxide (1 ml* If?)* was 
warmed on a g teaa bath fo r  one hour and then  evaporated to  dryness*
The reoidu&X so lid  was d isso lved  in  w ater, ex trac ted  with e th e r  and then 
a c id if ie d  with d ilu te  su lphuric  acid  and ro -o r tra c te d  with ether* This 
l& tto r e th e rea l e x tra c t was washed with w ater » d ried  and. the  so lvent 
removed to  fu rn ish  a th ic k  o i l  wideh s o l id if ie d  on t r i tu r a t io n  with 
ether* The m ozM -pij^riu^lidene^eto-ticid  so obtained re e x y s te llle e d  
from bensieno-petroleu® e th e r  (60-80°) in  m icro-prism s, ®*p* 137—139^* 
Foundj C,69*3| Hf5*9* ^X9^20% 0*69*5$ Hf6#13/«
rydro ly^ie  of the una&turated feeto-estor*
The unsatu rated  k s to -e o te r  (3*93"*5 **• added to  a so lu tio n  o f 
potassium hydroxide (1 *27$*) In  methanol (30 ml*) and the  rea c tio n  
m ixture e l lowed to stand a t  room tem perature fo r  four hours* A fter 
evaporation to  dryness, th e  re s id u a l so lid  wee d isso lved  in  w ater, 
ex trac ted  with o ther Mid then  a o id lf ie d  to  conge red  with d i lu te  
su lphuric  acid* The p re c ip ita te d  o i l  wm ex trac ted  in to  e th e r , the
8*.
e th e re a l e x tra c ts  washed with w ater, d ried  and th e  so lvent removed to  
give an o i l  which s o l id if ie d  on standing* The crude uma&urated keto 
o&rboxylie acid  (2*4%*) c ry s ta l l is e d  from a  sm all volume o f  e th y l ace ta te  
IH sto u t prism a, m*p* 98 *-102° (decorop •} * Pound s C,  63*4$ K * ? *051
C11B1 °3 re<*uljp** c t ^ * ° i  *#7*25Sk
Thermal fec'gftojLylntion o f the tm eaturatefl fceto carboaorlic ac id *
The unc a titra ted  koto—acid  (2*0%*) was placed, in  a  f la s k  f i t t e d  with
a re f lu x  condenser and immersed in  an o i l  ha th  held  a t 120*440° fo r
ninety ulrtutee* The cooled reac tio n  mixture was dissolved in  other, and
washed oitb a saturated sodium carbonate solution, water and dried*
lemoVttl of the  solvent fu rn ished  a mixture o f th e  conjugated and non-
conjugated ufcaaturated ket-onan which could not he separated  by f ra c tio n a l
d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  b*p. I02~108°/ib sum*, i | f  1*4978-1*5061*
The in fra - ro d  spectrum ( l iq u id  film ) o f th is  m ateria l exh ib ited  
—1 .*"1
ta&j&ma a t  1710 (sir-saembared r in g  ketone) and 1660 Cffln (conjugated
s ix  ring- ketone ) • fhe  u l t r a -v io le t  absorp tion  spectrum showed a
maximum at • u32 1^6,300).
th is  mixture gave a dark-red  2*4 -d in itrophenylhydra&one (in
q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld )  which c ry s ta l l i s e d  frc n  e th y l alcohol in  p la te a , m*p*
172-174a . Found* C,57*95? H ,5.30 | 1,16*9* Ci6 Hi8°4M4 C»3®*XJ|
B ,5 .50 | ( 4  ■-tK in  chloroform £- )•
nydm -enation c f  the gdxturc of conjugated -md non-don t e a t  t»d unaaturated 
ketones *
The m ixture of ketones obtained above (0*8g) wa© hydrogenated in  
e th y l ace ta te  (10 ml*)vflllsd lu B -ch aro o a l (10^)> uptake 13 ml. hydrogen* 
The reac tio n  m ixture was then f i l t e r e d  and eve- o rated  on a steaa-batfc to
8/J.
ao / 215°ftarntati *  s in g l#  p m lm *  9 h * p *  108 / i % ^  1 *4712*&U& m m M & lm  &
4IH.■y~Z?'?'
s t a l l s  y& t& m m  In tM  aft X?®5 C03?el©b#xftm«^) and inm
t M i s ^ a l  i n  i h s  u l t a r f t ’̂ y i o l o t *
th s  oorrs&posdfti^ jsl'l© * 2 1 4 ^ IM ti^ ^ « 3 ^ l^ 3 fa » s a «  ss^ s ia llif tw t fissa 
methanol in  needlas m.p. 118.5°-120°. Pounds C>58.205 H ,5 .?0 | IT, 17 .0 . 
C/t  Hi * 0a.xV 8llUir,3s C,57"8° ! H,6 .05! H,16 . 85/'.
vysatywatt.jBC_Arfis^» . (3*3.U) aws<w ^ M
vtifefc fiasflutai*
k saaspl* of U» hydroxy ltsta»ftftt«f ifc sftbaso! was naaaaoi on & «*••&» 
bail for %fctrty &&mtm with furftarstl imi fefgooouft aodim hp&toftldft 
( 2  wd*4£\)m T b o  r t a i f t i o n  s & t f t u s *  « s o  t h a n  m g e & a f t f t d  t o  d ^ v a o t f t f  i h a  
rml&k&l s o l i !  s t i s s o X v s d  i n  m t s r  a n d  o u r t r a e t o d  « i f t b  s t h o r *  I t e  
« t b « P s a J L  f t x f t r * e t f t 9  * f t « r  s t f t h i t i f t  t tg f t f e  m&**r mM $£giam§ mm mg$m& M  
t o  d x g m s s  a o d  t h «  o i l  o f c j f o m & t o g m ^ b o i l  m  a l M H t s i f t  (gsnm I ) #
c i  l o s e f o a c s s  e l u t i o n  y i e l d s ^  *> v i s c o u s  o i l  e x h i b i t e d  0  a a i s ®
i n  t h o  u l t r a v i o l e t  * f t  320 ny* ( i s 2 » 7 0 c ) «  I t  « S A  i f t f f t f t a i t A *  t o  I N I f f t « n i e  
t b #  $ u ¥ «  f u r f u x s r l i d nm d e H m t i v e  f r o * ,  t h i a  o i l *
g ~ i y f c . l y X ~ ^ - o a g b o t I i^ q .w k » v i  ( f t ) #
£ tsixtur^ of V'«-e«rbetho s^**ai»tl^rXcyol^ox'««soJ50 (104,-*} a%\ i*llyl 
bromide ( l i f e ')  wo» added dropriso t© * vigorously s tir re d  solution of 
mSiws ( & l g « )  4 r*  a a h y & n  * •  s f t f e a t t f t l  ( 6 0 0  a l * )  b o l d  * t  m&m 
After s t i r r in g  fo r throe hours f the intsrsjediate thick pm%* iU a o lw t 
t o  g i v e  & s o l u t i o n *  l o o t  o f  t b s  ®%b®ml thm
«*% & •* I i f tA f t e o d  s ^ r e f te iU M ^  a m i  t b s  r e a c t i o n  m&xte&m i i l u t f t i  w i t h  w a t e r  e n d  
f t o i d i f i a d  v s i t f c  i H m n f t o t r f t t f t i  h y f t r f t f t h l & i & e  mi&» f f c i *  s f » « M | s  s o l u t i o n  
# s s  t h a n  i b o r o u ^ J i l y  e x t r a c t e d  e f t f t l  e t l s e r  a m i  t b s  e e ^ i w e d  © t b e a r f t f t l  f t g t m t *
8S.
washed exhaustively  with an aqueous sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  ( 10/ i 
water and then dried# Be&ev&l o f  the  so lvent follow ad by fra c tio n a l 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of the re s id u a l o i l ,  furnished 2- a l l y l —2oarbsthoxyHS«asthyl* 
eye lob ex anon® (160$#) as a w a te r-c lea r l iq u id , h*p# d8- 90° /o *35 mm#,
o
„ »  1.4659. * « *  C,«9.a» B .M .  m u lM a  Cffi9, St | ( 9 ^ .
ffe# in f ra - r s d  ep#*tMM> { liqu id  film ) exh ib itad  laaxitaa *t 3G50OSl 
a n d  1 S J 0  c a n - 1
•
((l*OarbetlM>xy-g*i£s.t<H*>qsthyl) oyelohexylaoat aldehyde ( 64) .
Ouone (flow  ra te  40 ml/iain*) mm passed through a so lu tio n  o f
h-ally l-^-carbsihoxy-o-^thylcyolofaexanone ( 3% #) in  mothylsne ch lo ride
(300  ml#), held at -0 O0 , fo r  seven hours# Kino dust (2 *4g*) and aqueous
ace tic  acid (40 ml* j0 ,y) were then added and most o f the  methyl ins
ch lo ride  removed under reduaed p ressu re# fhe  r e s u ltin g  so lu tio n  was
steam d i s t i l l e d  and form idehyrie ( id e n tif ie d  as the 2i4 -d in itropheny l*
lydrassono) was iso la ted  from the d i s t i l l a t e *  fhe v o la t i le
fragment mm then ex trac ted  in to  e th e r , and the  e th e re a l e x tra c t washed
with water and dried* Hcsmoval o f the s o l m t  furn ished  a th ic k  o i l
which on d i s t i l l e t i o n  gave the  required  aldehyde (14g«) b#p* ^8°/0#l am#, 
21
p * 1*4699* W M i| M l t S f  M * 2 #  0|gR|g&4 require#  Cf 63#7l M *0$*
The eorreepending b is-2  ; i^lnltropbenylhydra& on* c ry s ta l  U sed  from 
bensena-petroleuia e th e r  ( 6 0 ^ ) ° )  in  yellow need les, kuju 195*»l97°*
Fouadf 0,49*551 H#4#35» C2 A 6 °1 0 Br8 r ®̂ u ir s s  9*49*XO| H,4#45s
K, 19 a /
A t  l e a p t e d  a y e l l s a t i o n s  o f  ( l * c i u r b e t  h o x y ~ 2 - f e e t r . ~ > * f i g t h y l  j  e y e l o h e x y l a c e f c *
a l d o h y d e  ( 64 ) •
1«) k so lu tio n  of t ic  aldehyde (2*5g#) in  diox&n (25 ®1•) was added 
dr°Pwise to  a re f lu x ia ;  so lu tio n  of d i la te  hydrochloric  acid  (5«d*t 619)
in diox an (20 ml#) -and the reaction mixture refluxed f o r  a further hour*
Tbs solution mm then concentrated to small bulk under reduced praseure 
and. ma&a alkalim  with sodium carbonate* The precipitated o il was 
extracted into ether and the combined ethereal extracts washed with 
water and dried* Hssaoval of the solvent furnished a gum which could 
cot be purified.
11*) The above reaction conditions were repeated at 45° but no eye lastion  
was detected#
111.) A mixture of the aldehyde (2*25g*}# glacial acetic acid (9*6 ml*), 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (2*4 ml*) and water ^*8 ml#) mm warned 
or* a steaa-buth for a few minutes and than allowed to stand at room 
temperature for fifteen  hours* The reaction mixture wan neutralised 
with solid sodium bicarbonate and then concentrated under reduced preaevre* 
The residual solution was extracted with ether and the ether extract® 
washed with water and dried# He&ovel of the solvent furnished the 
starting aldehyde#
IV#) The conditions described in (111) were repeated but the mixture  
was refluxed for three hours* then this reaction mixture was worked up, 
only a polymeric g m  was isolated#
V.) The aldehyde ($g*) was added dropwis© with stirring to iee-oold  
concentrated sulphuric acid (12 ml.)# After standing for five hours, 
the rad reaction mixture was added to iee-water (30  ml#) and thoroughly 
extracted with ether# The ethereal extracts were washed with water to 
pi 79 then dried and evaporated# The resultant gu© could not be 
purified either by ci• romatograplqr on alumina or by high-vacuum 
dietIllation*
l^ C ^ b o ^ tb o ja r^ ^ W g o x y l^ ^ ^ tb y lb lo y e lo  (3 * 213.) act
i S k J s t M j  •
A auk pension o f th e  aldehyde (l2g*) in  aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(10Q ml. 8; ) was ehaJcen fo r  e ighteen  hours a t room tem perature arid 
then ex trac ted  with e th e r  to  remove the  n e u tra l s ta r t in g  m ateria l (C*23g*) 
H  e a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  was ac id ified*  to  Congo rad with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and ex tracted  with ether*  th e  combined e th e rea l 
e x tra c ts t  a f te r  washing w ith water and drying, were evaporated to  
dryness and th e  re s id u a l o i l  e s te r l f ie d  with diaasomethene * th e  crude 
l iq u id  methyl e s te r  (Xg*) was d i s t i l l e d ,  b*p* 122° / 0 «09&«u» and on 
standing  deposited  a small m ount o f  c ry s ta l l in e  m a te r ia l. T r itu ra tio n  
with e ther/pe tro leum -o ther (40- 60°) fu rn ished  so lid  l-carbo^tlrt?xy-6- 
l^rdrox3r*5-®ethylM cyolo ( 3s2 *1 ) oet&n-0~one (0 *0%*) which © rystsd iised  
from pe tro ltum -e iber ( 60- 80°) in  needles m*p* 114-116°• Founds C,62*155 
Kf7*25* roqulvm  C,62*25? Mt ? * 0 *
The in f ra - re d  absorp tion  spectrum (raijo l mull) shewed maxima a t 
3440° ^  (hydroxyl) 1735°^  (carboasethoxy) and I 705 ( cyelohex&aom  ) *
The corresponding p~t o iueneaulphonaie c r y s ta l l i s e !  from petroleum 
e th e r  ( 40- 60°) in  plate® m»p* 85- 8? ° , Then the squeous a c id ic  solution* 
was constan tly  e th e r  e x tra c ted , the  e th e re a l la y e r  y ielded  crude 
6-hydroxy~5-^^tliy lb icyolo  ( 3*2*1 ) oo ta-8-one-X -carboxylie %oid (% •)  which 
c ry s ta l l is e d  fro© e th e r  in  s to u t needles sup* 153-157°* Fou»dj C,60*7#
u,6*65* cxohu c4 r ^ u l r ®® H ,?a:-*
The corresponding methyl e a te r  wee prepared tup* 112-114 /0*0$ mra*
The corresponding pra~toluen«*tul phonate c ry s ta l l is e d  from ethanol in  
needles sup* 146®. Found| C,;)8*75? H,6*3* ('13K22063 r * u ire s  F ,59*05
K,6*e5/''*
9 n.
lMcyoXo ( .j tg tl)  Ontatt0*6«8»i I1qr« ( ^ ) *
Chromium t r io  Kid® (0*lg«) in  pyrid ine (1*5 ml*) was added to  a  
so lu tio n  of  l^a rbo^ tho^y*64^ydroxy4H *^t2^h iqyelo  ( }*2sl) oetan^**
-one, l iq u id  i&oaer, (&•!&•} and the rea c tio n  adxtttTo s t i r r e d  a t room 
tem perature overnight • A fter pouring in to  io e-w atsr, the reac tio n  
fix tu re  wa# thor&u$hly ex trac ted  with e th e r  m\d the  combined e th a rea l 
e x tra c ts  washed suoes^aiv tljr with water* d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id , 
water l  rd than dried* Removal or th e  so lven t fu rn ished  the required  
dione (G*C?g* 7Of) which c ry s ta l l is e d  tw m  petro leam -eiher (60*80°) in  
needles m*p* 10i?-lG3°» Found) 0,63*30) H,6*6$* 1^14^4 r ^'lu ir s s
C, 62 *851 H, 6 *7/ •
The 1 nfra*-re& spectrum (carbon te tra c h lo rid e  so lu tion) exh ib ited
**•1
asxlois St 178c f 1749 and 17.13 c‘“  .
fhe same diketcns was obtained on ox idation  o f t i e  solid, tydrojqr 
keto-^iater isom er.
X r< A rm ^ b 6 K i ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ m i } > U 3 ^ o  L p z q )  o.ftt.^^v:.^.n? {69)*
A so lu tio n  of phosphorus oxycbloi'ida (0*03 m l*)-in pyrid ine (0*5 &1*) 
watt added to  a eo la tio n  o f the  liq u id  hydroxy hobo -ester, (£>5* Q«lg«) 
in  pyrid ine (0*3 fid.*) and the rea c tio n  M xture  a f te r  standing- •/’Vsmigfet 
a t room tem perature, poured in to  ic s -co ld  d i lu te  hydrochloric acid*
The reac tio n  m ixture was than ex trac ted  seitfa e th e r , and the combined 
e th e re a l e x tra c ts  wmhm\ with d ilu te  sodium bicarbonate so lu tio n , water 
and dried* Eesov&l of the  solvent furn ished a viscous o i l  which 
s o l id if ie d  on cooling* 142arbcurath0xy^^hloro~5M*aet&ylbieyelo (3»??1) 
ootane-6*-one thus iso la te d  c ry s ta l l is e d  from petroleum -ether {60430 ) In  
plate® m*p* f\V*75°* Found) 0,37*0} H#6*3, 01.13*2* CH £1$0^C1 req u ires
Ct3T05l H,5#5| 01,13*35^ 
ffce
•fhe eaaae chloro-coiapouiid was obtained ifeea the isem orie crysta lline
alcohol was tre a te d  as above*
^ » t o l r 2 r i ^ t o i a ^ ^ . ^ ^ « t ^ c y e l 0 t » 9 P t a » » l s  aeia lastonw (67) .
A solution of the liqu id  alcohol (63, 1*2%*) in  concentrated
sulphuric* ac id  was s t i r r e d  a t  0 o vera l-gbi ,  then poured i n t o  lce«wate? and
ex trac ted  with ether* The combined e th e rea l e x tra c ts  were washed with
water, dried, and the solvent removed to furnish the lactone ( 6 J s 0*4%.)
which e rjy t& llised  from etroleum -eth& r (60-60°) in  p la te s  sup* 102- 103° •
Foundf C,62*50f Si ,7 *45* C,62*25$ H,?*#*
;’he in f ra - re d  speeixtiai (carbon te tra c h lo r id e  so lu tio n ) flowed one 
-1
peak at 1?40 CQ® *
4—̂athyleycloiuapfc-l-ene-l $4-diearboxyllc acid (71)*
1 solution of the above lactone (0 *053*) in raetbenol (5 »1*) was 
re f uxed with potassium hydroxide (0*087f*) fo r  three hours and than 
evaporated to drymm  • the residual so lid  was dissolved in  w ater, 
extracted *»ith ether, at«d then acidified  to eon̂ so red with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid* The acidic solution waft extracted with ether, and 
the other extracts washed tilth  w ater, dried, and the solvent removed 
under reduced pressure* Phe re s id u a l so lid  (O«03&«) c ry s ta l l is e d  from 
benzene to give the dicarbexylic acid as needles m*p* 173-177°*
Fotmd! c ,60*70 |  B,?.o* C^ji o requires c,6o6c-$ B,7 *10f .
e -1
The in fra -re d  epeotrua (n u je l n u ll)  showed maxima a t 3200*45600 
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